
Flgu;...· are similar for the 
weather statton at Norlo!k, also' 
usec::l 11\ compiling the report by 
th!it UnIversity of Nebraska,
Lincoln Institute of Agriculture 
and Natural Resources.1 
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ONE,HUNOREO FIRST YEAR NUMBEl!· eIGHTY.$j)( 

Set for Grdduation 
. Ley and vice preslden~ Wilbur atS p.m. at the high scho:O' audl~ 

schools Will receive Dr.-Campbell. She receiv~ her -Giese. - .' "'forlum: . . 
"iililrn·m.·.l>".-weer.eommence------mcm-ef-oLs.Cje"~e_~~~ there, Mrs. Ley will also present it -Oiploma~-wltl-be Pr-esented_ta . 

. at. scheduled In 1959, and her list of tioncirs--dlsllngursnea---t:rmen-"AWato,~o~ehoot---baar~-. 
(Monday) at Wayne Includes the Wayne State Mrs. Maude Auker of Wayne, dent Charles Paulse~. Superln-
an~ r.uesday night College Distinguished Award, who graduated from high school tendent James Lofquist will pr~ 

Commissioner on 
presented in 1962. in Wayne 70 years ago. se"r the graduation candidates. 

The Education Commissioner Speeches by two students who Lofqulst win also --gtve-01tJe7~-
Average .dally maximum 'af 

Norfolk wes '68 .. ·1 degrees;, aver __ 
age dally minimum Wo!i$ 44.2 
degrees; average for the month 
was 56.2 degrees, 7.7 degrees 

, . ~r. Anne Campbell 
, wl,l~ be the guest speaker at the 

- ~t~eto ~1:ln g;:~u::~ a~c~~ 
~~~r~~t:e~f dN~~:!k~~~:::dS~ tied for salutatorian honors are ~:~~~~I ~~~~dsAa;:r~e =,::: 
In 1969. :~:~.~'ge;ta!~rz!~:s~~~:~3t~!· ships will b~ presented by'hlgh 

above norl'Yutl. . 
WOlow Bow_Ion the Wayne State 
College campus. 

Wayne.Carroll school superln· Pf school principal Steve Saum. 
Wakefleld,recorded 3:37 l'riches . 

of rain during April; 1.16 Inches 
above .r:'Iormal.- Nb.rtolk r:ecorded 
3.45 Inches, 1.3 inches above 
normal. 

According to 8' UN·L Conser~ 
vatlQlUln~Survey O!Vl,!on map .. 

. the N,ortheast Nebraska region 

HeartFund 
Memorials 
Received/ 

. ,Dr. Campbell is executive'offl
. eer of tt'!e State Board of Educa
tion and' is administrative head 
of : the professional, technical 
and clerical staff of the __ State 
Department of Educations. In 
her role as Education Commis
sl~er she is responsible for 
enSuring that Nebraska- school 
syStems are operafed in comp'n
am:Et"wlth state law. 

'tendent Francis Haun will Intro- class valedictorian will speak Joel Parks will present athletic 
duce Dr. Campbell during th~ shortly before the recessional. awards and Boyd ~utton- ~wlll 
commencement ceremonies. The program will be moved present the American -LegiOn 
High school principal Don Zeiss· Indoors to Rice Auditorium in Awards. 
will present the 79 seniorS" who case of inclement weather. The R.ev. Kenneth Marquardi 
w-lII be graduating: Valedictorian Patti Stark and of the United Lutheran Church 

Presenting the students with ~Iut~t?rl~n J_~_lie ~us~ will pre- will offer the invocation and 
their dipiomas viilf be- scnoOl -sent" aaaresses-au~rrig-graa('-a--=-- benedicttan.--'---- .--- -- _~"---'- '-_ 
board preslde,"t Mrs. Dorothy tion at laurel tonight, beginning See GRADUATION. "a9-e 10 

Loca/Accidents Cost $669,000 

Heart Fund memorials- In the 
nan:'es of Werner Sydow and 
Melvin Wert were received 'by 
Mr$:. carl_ Lem;, Wayne County 
memorial chairman. --

Mrs. Lenz said memorials to\ 
the Nebraska Hear,t Association 

The trip to the WSC campus 
For the average car operator in Wayne 

County, what are the-odds against his' having an 
accident of some sort In a given year? 

English Teacher w~~e~o ~~~i~~~:: a'!rio~~~~, i~n t::e::~:~ area, 

In a special meeting ~riday on:c~~~~~~ f~: c~~~fr~e~~r:~o~:;i. ~~~~~~I~~o~ 
~:~~~. :h~o~~~~i~~~~hn~~ ~:~~ the National Sa,tety Council, about two out _ of 
English next fall at Winside. ~~ae;~f!~~e:s":,~~O;l.vehicie deaths occur in places 

Mls~ Jean Dederman will re, The victims. in such cases, are usually the 

resident who was killed, approximately 40 others 
sustained seriouS injuries. 

As to the overall cost ot automobile accidents, 
the latest figures from the Highway ~sers 
Federation and others show that it amounts to 
about $20 billion a year nationally. Included are 
medical expenses, loss of earnings, loss of 
production and property damage. 

~ !~:;'~~·t~I~~~~~tre!i~J~fi·a,f~--· 
community service programs 
such as high blood pressure 
screenings, classes In cardiopul
monary resuscitation (CPR), as 

Laurie Clark, who reo occupants of the cars. In urban 'areas, on the 

"··,Ittrlt<blnl,,,hl,S a~:~~~ '~~;I~'~- __ Q!h~!':_I1!'i-"-(;kJwo."Qv.t.,oJ . .ti.v.~._Y_tgtm~,_CJr_~_p.mi.~)jt __ 
~ ~,.. rians. 

For the State of Nebraska, the total is given as 
$170 million, equivalent 10 $42 per registered 
motor vehicle. This compares with $A4.---per 
vehicje throughout the United States as a whole 

. __ and.,wLtn_:i:4J._jnjtle:,-W~~!_NQr.th Central States. 
The annual cost in Wayne County, for the 4,710 

passenger cars in operation locally, Is estimated 
at $669,000. 

well as continuing education 
for medical 

Providence Medica' Center 
~III again offer a class In 
pre~natal care. hospital admin
Istrator ·Therese Koch said 

-----Fr Iday. 
'The-'Ii"st of_~v.-weekly· ses-.< 

~~2cheduled for June 7 at 

Don. Leighton. Miss Insurance'statistics indicate that one car in 
is a December 1976 every ten is involved each year in a traffic 

of Wayne State Col- accident. The result, in 1976, was a loss of 47,100 
lives. In addition, over 1,800,000 people received 
disabling Injuries .... 

How does Wayne County figure in this -picture? 
According the government's last few annual 
reports, motor vehicle fatalities in the area have 

fiJIT<!iiCIFI1n,p"iPO.ie.,,"';,oiScutc;.;c.des~s> . ....":av'.'e"r,a""g,ed three per year. And, for every local 

In order to cut down on the ac~ldent rate. th,e 
government is urging better enforcement of the 
55 mile-per-hour speed Jirpit, which is now being 
disregarded by many drivers. 

It also favors mandatory state belt-buckling 
laws or the installation of air bags on all cars 
produced after September, 1980. 

~nd' industry teacher Terry ~~---~'--~~-.----~---.~~~------

~~~e;~r~~~~~;~\~a~o~f~~~k Community Club Is Honors Night Host. 
to teach physical education and 
coach football and wrestling. Winside high students re-

Peck announced two vreeks ceived awards during the annual 
ago that he had accepted a head honors banquet Tuesday night, 
coaching iob at Beemer. sponsored by the Communify 
• r.:_, chJb~ _ . 

Football awards also went to (most valuable member), Mitch 
Jerry Bleich, Dan Brockman, Pfeiffer (most improved mem
Dale Bowder, Tom Broecke- ber), Tom Koll. LaVerle MilleY', 
meier, Jeff Carstens, Tom KoII, Ed N\orris, Bryan Svoboda, Neil 
LaVerte· MUler;, Ed Morris, Wagner, Tom Ander!iOn, Rick 
Bruce' Smith, 'Bryan Svoboda. Bowers, Kevin Cleveland, ScoW 

, 7:39 p.m. The classeS, iiieeliilg 
oil Tuesday nights, will last 
from an hQur to one and one-half 

THE N9"!ORIOUS ~ck the. Knife, played by Den~is Wlnninger, ~trlkes up a tango 'wlth 
shady lady Jenny, portrayeq by JU,lIe Grant, during "The Tango Duet." In this. scene In 
the WSC Three Pehny Opera. Jenny betrays. ~acJt.,turtring.hll'll .. (I'!ler.:for ~rr.est. She was 
hired _by Mrs. Peachum '(right,) played hy beb Bowen: Mrs. Peactu,Jm Is· irylng to 
d!ssolve a marriage between Mack and her daughter Polly. Performances are ~scheduled 
for May 2S and 26. 

. I' Award winners included: 
C::"'''''ciQ Council Sports 
~ ~---Eoo.tba1L..-::-_ Btad -langenberg, 

Boys Basketball- Dan Brock- Mann, Brent Mil/er, Eric Vahl
man, Chuck Mann, Bruce Smith, kamp, Brad Jaeger. 

~6urs. ' 
Mrs. Miron Jenness, R.N., will 

Instruct the class, assisted by 
dietician Mrs. Vernon Krause 
.,nd physical therapist Mrs. 
Gerald Dohrman. 

Summer Musical Goes on Stage· 
Rehearsals are in the final 

stages for a group of actors pre
senting the 'musical "Three 
Penny Opera," the first summer 
production ever to be presented 
at Wayne State College. 

annual summer 'musi~als at 
WSC. Instructors Art Dirks and 
Michael Palumbo are directors 
for the productions opening at a 
p.m. each evening. 

scheme devised by Mrs:. Pea
chum, who wants her daughter's 
marriage dissolved, Mack ends 
up in jail and is -about to be 
hanged. when the governor 
grants him a pardon at the iast 
minute. 
See MUSICAL. page 10 

Meeting Planned ~~tc~nf~~:i~~er,_Of::~~,V:ar~:~~ 
The WayntJ city council will 

meet in special session Tuesday 
night at 7 o'c~ock to discuss 
plans for the downtown improve
ment project. -

The council will meet with en
gineers to deterF11ine details of 
the project in preparation to 
drawing of final plans before the 
project is advertised for bids .. 

back. ail conference offensive 
team; Wayne Smith, all con
ference honorable mention 
offensive team; Cliff Tillema, 
all conferen& honorable men- (" 
tlon defensive team; Bill Tho
mas, all conference offensive 
team ;....srent Bronzynski, student 
manager, Neil Wagner, most 
valuable lineman, all conference 
defensive team. 

Wayne Smith, Cliff Tillema (all Girls basketball - Alene 
conference second team-h~ Skip-- Geor..g.eL_P.!"IJ!!la _J::i.Qemall....i.'"!l~~ 
Deck, Bob Hawkins, Russ Long- See HONORS NIGHT, page 10 
necker, Chuck Peter, Bob Peter. 
sen, Paul Roberts. 

Boys track '- Jerry Bleich, 
Tom Broeckemeier, Chuck 
Manp: Mitch Pfeiffer, Wayne 
Smith. Bill Thomas, Neil Wag
ner, Russ--tongnecker, Kevin 
Cleveland, Brad Jaeger, Brian 
Rubeck. .". 

Wrestling - Brad La!1genbe:rg 

Preliminary 

Hearing Set Both - parents are Invited to 
attend the classes, Sister Ther
~e said. Pre:reglstrat.lon can be 
f:ompleted by calling Mrs. Jen
ness ~t 375-3800. Expectant par
ents who do- not- -complete pre
registration can register at the 
first class. 

Scheduled for Wednesday and 
Thursday "Three Penny Opera" 
is being produced in hopes of 
setting a tradition for a series of 

'Bon9 Sales Now Above $66,000 

Tuesday is the final date to 
make reservations for the per
formances .. Persons should cl"lll 
375-2200, ext. 234, for the $2 
tickets._ On performance dates 
tickets will be sold at the door 
for $2.50. Additional Funds Available for Conservation 

A preliminary hearing is sche· 
duled for June 14 in Cedar 
County court to determ ine if 
Richard Hander, 53, of Laurel, 
will be bound over to district 
court to stand trial on a charge 
of first degree murder. 

Hander, charged with the 
shooting death of Leroy Drayer, 
also of Laurel, is being held 
without, bond in the Cedar 
County jail. He was denied bond 
Thursday. a court spokesman 
said. 

U.S. Savings Bonds sales in 
Wayne' County during the f.lrst 
fo;ur months of the year. totaled 
~66,479 according to county 
chairman Henry ley. 

The amount equals 27.6 per 
c'"t of the 1977 sales goal, Ley 
~Id. Sales during April amount
eQ to $19,304. 

Dixon County sales for the 
January-April period totaled 
581,743, or 29.8 per cent of the 
~nty's goal for the year. April 
$lIes accounted for more than 
half the amount sold in Dixon 
~unty durlng' the first four 
months of the year. Total for the 
month 'was $44,187. 

An estimated $980 million 

worth of U.S. Savings Bonds and 
Savings Notes are now held by 
Nebraskans according to a re
~ent report from the pepart
ment of the Treasury, and total 
holdings by Americans amount 
to $73.5 billion. 

The Department also reported 
that at the current rate of six 
per cent, it takes a 'Bond approx· 
Imately 12 years to double in 
value (seven years beyond the 
o'riglnal maturity of five years.) 

StateWide saies during the 
.four-month peJ:tod____ were 
$20,552,267 bringing the state to 
30~3 per cent of the 1977 goal. 

April -sales amounted to 
$5,555,993. 

"Three Penny Opera" by Ber
tolt Brecht and K'Qi-t Weill tells 
the story of the r~unty, raffish, 
master criminal Macheath 
(Mack the Knife) played ... by, 
Dennis Wininger of., Peru. 

other main characters include 
merchant J.J. Peachum (Gor
don Krentz of Bellevue), his wife 
(Deb Bowen of Wymore), and 
dauther Polly (Anita Ortman of 
Omaha) who marries Mack in a 
warehouse much to the woe of 
her straight-laced parents. 

Besides PollY, Mack plays the 
fi_eld with others. including Lucy 
Brown (Nancy .. 8aum of Elgin), 
the daughter of the Commis
sioner of Police (Dan· Koss, 
Bloomington. 111.) Through a 

The Nebraska Agricultural 
Stabilization I'and Conservation 
(ASC) Committee has desig
nated Wayne County as eligible 
for special funds to solve 
drought-relayed conservation 
problems. Ralph Olson. chair· 
man of the Wayne 'County ASC 
committee, announced.-

The extra $20,000 is in addlt.1on 
to the regular Agricultural Con
servation Program (ACP) admi
nistered by the county ASC 
cominittee. This is only an 
initial allocation of estimated 
needs in Wayne County for re
quests through June 10. 1977. 

Under the Drought Flood Con
servation Program (DFCP). the 
committee can provide up to 80 

per cent of the cost of carrying 
out several different conserva· 
tion practices by eligible farm
ers. The assistance provided 
should have an immediate and 
significant impact on alleviating 
soil and water conserva-tlon 
problems caused by drought, 
Olson said. 

The county committee has 
approved the following practices 
for cost-sharing under the pro
gram: 

-Developing livestock water 
to prevent erosion. 

-Establishing permanent 
vegetative cover. 

-Reestablishing or improving 
permanent vegetative coyer. 

-Reestablishing permanent 

native grass coyer, by artificial 
reseeding. 

-Improving cover on range
land by deferred grazing. 

-Improving the cover and 
vigor of cool-season Introduced 
grasses by resting the acreage. 

-Providing supplemental pas
ture. 

-Installing water catchments. 
-Construction or restoring 

terrace systems. 
-Con.struction or restoring 

diversions. 
-Restoring or maintaining 

windbreaks. ' 
-Providing interim cover. 
-Irrigation water manage-

ment. 
The USDA's Soil Conservation 

Home Ownership Means Tight Budget for Many 
Some people say It's the lime things in 

life that count most. Like going to the 
movies, a weekend at the lake or a new 
outfit. • 

The problem Is, many people don't 
have the money for the little things once 
they spend it all on a ~ouse. 

According to Betsy Gabb, extensl_on 
housing' specialist at the University of 
Nebraska-LIncoln. prices of homes are 
already out of the reach of many Ameri
c~ns., Just one o'ut;-of every four families 
today c~n afford to buy even the t~l
tlonallyless-expenslve existing home, she 
says. • '" 

This Isn't deterring a lot of people from 
buying homes anyway, notes the special
Ist. "People seem to be willing to spEl:nd a 
large share of their income on housing 
and many are finding It hard to meet 
other expenses." 

It's not lust the Initial cost of a house 
that's the culprit, she adds, it's the rising 
cost of taxes, interest, maintenance and 
fuel. 

Before buying a home, she recom>-, 
mends taking, a close look at yOOf" 
finances and what you're willing to live 
without In order to own one. 

The old rule of thumb said you could 
afford to pay two and one· half times your 
yearly income for a home. But the Amer
Ican Banker:s Association ·Is now saying 
that's too steep for a borrower. A more 
realistic figure, bankers say, -is a house 
costing lust one and one-half times' your 
yearly income. 

"In other words, If you make $20,000 
annuaJiy, you could afford a hOl;!se with a 
price tag of $50,000 under the old r:ule·of
thumb figure. Buf at one and one-half 
times your incqme, you would be litnlted 
to looking at houses 'priced no higher than 

. $30,000," she says. 
There are e)(ceptions' to that ru le~ notes 

Gabb, depending upon the ... Individual 
family's resource'S. For ex_a-mple, many 
families could probably afford to pay two 
to two and one-half times their annual 

.,:.income for a home If they had saving$ 
equal to 25 per cent of the cost of the 
house, or If your potential for getting 
raises In step with inflation Is good. 

The specialist says the best way. te 
arrive at a figure you can live with in 
purchasing a home is by getting out the 
calculator and doing some olit-fashioned 
budget balancing. . 

The first step Is to put down your 
take.home Income by month. Count on~y 
your regular payckeck, excluding over
time and bonuses. If both spouses work 
and plan to continue doing so, then 
count both incomes, she says. "Many 
couples who fail to follow the latter step 
get In trouble later on when one quits 
working," she warns. 

Then, add up all your monthly bills 
except those related to housing. This 
includes such tlilngs as insurance, auto-

"mobile, expen.ses and Installment pay· 
ments. And it also meanl> pay-first type 
of obligations that mayor may not come 
out of your payckeck. To some .families. 
savings is one of the mo!;.t important of 
these, says Gabb. 

What's left over i~ the 'amount you have 
not only for housing. but for all other 
living expenses . 

Finally, Gabb says 'to figure out what 
that new h9use wo.uld cost you on a 
monthly basis. "This may take some 
footwork," she says, "but it's wor-th, If" 
Be sure to Include taxes, utilities, 
upkeep, your monthly payments of prln
dpal, plus interest and Insurance. 
See HOME, page 10 

Service' will provide needed 
technical assistance to Imple
ment projects. The irrigation 
water management practice was 
developed earlier this year by 
Wayne County extension agent 
Don Spitze, Olson added. This 
practice has now been included 
in the state DFCP for any 
county to use. 

An initial two.week sign!Jp 
period being conduqed began 
last Monday. Requests may 
be a,ccepted after the two-week 
period. However, the county 
committee chairman urges tar
mers to make the! r requests as 
soon as pOssible. 

The Laurel man is alleged to 
have shot Drayer Saturday May 
14. Drayer was· discovered 
across 'he street i(l front Of his 
home at about 11 o'clock that 
night. 

He was' taken to, Providence 
Medical Center· in Wayne and 
then to a Sioux City hospital 'for 
treatment of multiple gunshot 
wounds. He died the following 
Monday morning,~May 16. 

Allen Board Appoints Cage Coach 
Allen High School guidance 

counselor Lyle Reimer will take 
the helm of the school's varsity 
bpsketball squad next year. 

The head coaching appoint· 

school'S representative at a 
"Future Homemakers of America 
national convention in Seattle, 
Wash. 

~:n~:~~r~~e:d~~!1i~~,n~~: ~~ Memorial Day· 
~:~~:~~ ~~~du:n~: ~o~~:~~r ~~ Issue to Be 
the school for one year. 

Wh~e~".::r ;e~a~:k~~~aIlK~~~~ Printed Early 
the past two years. Koontz will The Wayne Herald Monday 
be head cage coach .at Giltner edition for May 30, which nor· 
next year. . maily would be printed Saturday 

Marvin Wheeler will end a will be published a day early 
long association with the school this week because of the Memo
district. The board acceptea his rial Day holiday. 
reSignation as a sch,ooJ -janitor. The Monday issue will be 
Wheeler is retiring after 30 printed.!l ~ay early In order that 
years--as-a--sehool--employe:-------Wmilia1filssuolbls.iocr'il,be"""tS;-,wNi11II1I-,,~ ... ".mlv,.erll .. 1i8"',--c~-

In other action t!:le board paper Saturday. JV.onday Is the 
approved a motion appointing normal delivery date but there 
Glen Kumm to handle the will be no mail service that day 
school's Title I program, and because of-· the holiday. 
approved Cheryl Kock as the County ~nd_ city offices and 

Tr" uck Ov~erfurns other governnienf agencies will . 
also .observe the holiday and 

A propan~ truck belonging to business placeS. in Wayne will be 
WaYfle. Skelgas, Inc. over- closed, according to a Chamber 
t~rned Of' ~ _c;ount~_road, ~uth:" of Commerce b~"etln. 
west- cif Wayne FridaY"" bUt the - Anyone- y.jtshing~_to _submlt_ 
driver, Orin D. Zach of Wayne', ·news for the May 30 ~ssue is. 
was not Inlured. urged to keep ,the ear:1y publlca-
See TRUCK, page ~o tlon sche!=lvle In mln:dj" 
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~:':":~lai--hB¥ __ A-i:~Jh~ __ .flJ_;n_. of the fo,..fhe Atlianceteam bya score of 710 £ 
century was. marked by many fyPesor-"- "A ~llwttt 'be--gjven~ight. 
community ob$ervllnces. Memorial .set- "Long Pine ... Memorial Day was 
vlc:es were held~ -01 course,' and graves obSerVed --h!r't!'·Wlth - more than usual 

-- ~-cteeDFatadr-eaPeclaUy_those......of: .. ..soldiersL..__ earnest'ness. The chIef exercises were 
But part of the day. was usually given to ~herd-at-the MelfiOdisf chol"ch-which-could"--
entertainment: para;des. speeches. pic. hot hold the crowd and many had to 
nlcs~ ba.~11 games; arid even. racing. stand outside and look through 0 the 
'T'1M May 31. 1901 Nebraska State Journal window. The chIef feature of the day was 
reports typicaL Memorla1 Day abserv· the address by Col. Jay L. Torrey, who 
ances around the state In 1901: was the colonel of the famous Torrey 

"Red Clo,ud , •. ·The tlay upon which rough riders In the SpanisilcAmerican 
. the people "of the union remember the war. He struck a most brilliant and 

loved ones who fought and were.tried and patriotic view as he compared the£ ad-
trUe In the late civil war was celebrated ministrations of lincoln and McKinley, 
with unusual interest In Jhls dfy today one of which he .considers as great as toe 

_ owing, to. tb.~ f(J(;t J~at the unveiling of the other. He told of his experiences in the 
monument-erected- 10 fhe-memory ot the iate war, alld ackiiO ... led~ed -tl:le ''1rtVft-' 
late Congressman tW.A.) McKeighan of the war department which provided 
was to take place at thls'time. The crowd comforts for the volunteers which the 
which generally attends the decoration veterans of the civil war did not dream 
day exercises was augmented by thou- of. The address was a gem and received 
sands gwnlng to the- fact that W.J. the highest of priase. 
(William Jennings) Bryan and ex-senator "Seward.. A slight shower at 
W. (William) V. Allen were to rnake the daylight this morning laid the dust afld 
addresses on the unveiling of the shaft cooled the atmosphere, making the day 
erected by the people of the state and all that could be desired for Memorial 
especially of the _~.Y'fh congressional Day exercises. The business part of the 
district to the late ¥ye~ster county con- town as well as private residences, was 
gressm,an. The procession which formed profusely decorated with American flags 
for the march to the cemetery was and bunting. People began to arrive from 
headed by the Red Cloud band, followed the country flt an early hour and by 10 
by the old veterans, a delegation of the o'clock the streets were well filled with 
fire department, the ladies of the relief people. The procession was formed at 10 
corps and the ge~eral public in carriages o'clock, headed by the band, followed by 

_artJL.w.?t$ ... jrt~_J~Ulo.e:sL . .pr,Q!;esslon_ .. eyer",_._. troop A, mounted, the veterans of the 
formed in the city. civil war, Spanish-American .war and the 

"Geneva Memorial Day was city schools, besides a large number in 
observed and the program previously buggies and carriages. They marched fa 
arranged by' the commitfee was fully Greenwood cemetery where the usual 

~~~~::vil~::Ne~.~:as~h~·sP!~~::~~ t~~ ceremonies were performed .. 
day. The Spanish-American soldiers "Fremont Memorial Day was 
{oined with the veterans of '61 to '65~and fittingly observed in Fremont by a 
marched to the cemetery in the morning program of ceremonies carried out under 
and decorated the graves of the dead of the auspices of the G.A.R. and the 
both wars. The entire' afternoon. was Woman's Relief Corps (Civii War veter-

-- -------dewted--te-speakjng~___Si.ng:ing •. .....arut.JIT~r_ "_~ns' organiza,tion and its wo~en's auxil-

-STRAYerTh~o,ogh1S . 
By Jim Strayer 

Hate to,slng the blues again, but we 'Thought You'd Like to Know'~ 
like ,to· keep our readers happy, and I mean the ones in which a function of 
sometimes that Is a matter of a little '~e company Involved Is depicted and 
understanding on their part of what we're then at the end the narrator says 
up agafnst. "Octopus Conglomerate thought you'd 

So get a copy of the calendar for May -- lik~h~o ()~~~~;~rmat which has also com~ 
for YDur particular school, then multiply into vogue Is similar but the emphasis Is 
by five. You should have a pretty fair on "We're --'ple helplng.serving-buflc;t. 

~
j of the, type of schedule we look at Ing for peep,;::' 
co~ce~:d. of year, where' SC~OOIS are But I guess those commercla'-s ar, science ,fiction -movie. If's ugly. It 'h~ I 

formed on Ftfth-·· "and F streets an .. ""'"- better than the Doublemlnt Twins. long, pale looking stems covered wUh 
"ma_,-~h_~ through all the main highways The point? It's a b~sy 11me and It isn't scarlet fuZz. It seems to be lndestrui:-
of the dtY:-An·exceeairr-gly'targe"crowd - .unusua'-ta...1lavtLJ~V.IU'~I .. ,I!!.~_~._!>" . .!~ Ge:ffing Worried table. A stem broke off and-was left on'.a 
was In town and both sides of all the same night., We can't get-to all of them. ·--·-This--probably sounds strange-,--btJt---1-. --~O~' onty--d,id--lt -not-die-w»~ 
str.eets along which the parade passed so if we don't make It to yours# It Isn't think I'm going to start sleeplt:tg with a the benefit of soli and water, it started 

_ ---were ~jAed wlth-Sj)edators. _The_ coJlIrnn because ~~ __ don't like you, as .st:!me machete under my bed. grOWing roots. The potfed plan.! ls_g~: 
consisted of the .university cadet band people -seem t6-. th1nk;--We often get Now lefs admit· it. men. I'm not the ing, If yo~'11 pardon the expressIOn"lIke a 
and bugle corps, the old soldiers belong- complaints from peopte in towns in o~r only husband who feels like he's- stepping weed, and It's startmg fo give 'me nl~ht .... t 

Ing to -the local' G.A.R. post, the cadet coverage area" that we don'~ show enough i!\fo a jungle when he walks through the mares. 
battalion marching by companies and led concern for activities OUfsl~ of Wayne. .- -trDnt'-door;-·-Piants -aU---GYef·· the--pf.ace.. --- - _J dream about waking up In the mlddl~ 
by Its offiCers on white horses. the We also h~ar quite oftB? that we dlscrim- cSpllimillbnigngouh,aonfg~sts 'anOWi'rcdree' 'phi eng caecilriossng, of the night fa find our apartment cho~ed 
normal band and students from the inate against Wayne In favor of other I"Y md with ugly fuzz.covered stems aU hopes''':f 
Fremont high school and the normal communities. Guess it j~st depends on the floor. . escape cut off, and those tendrils slowly 
school. J.C. Lee acted as marsh~. of the whose ox is getfing gored. I didn't get worded, though, unti~ Kay creeping closer. My unrest, no doubt~:is 
pageant. All of the business houses In • brought home another plant a couP!70f the result of an overactive Imagination. 
town, together with the city and county. It i ust struck me that the preceding weeks ago. She said she found It In a nurtured ~y a steady diet of science 
buildings, were decorated in the national paragraphs are a lot like 'some of ttte trash can and decided to rescue 1t. Just fieflon books to which I became addlctec:t 
colors. A racing program and a baseball institutional television advertising which between .us, I think it really fell from ijt the age of 13. 
game took place at fhe driVing park after has become popular the past __ couple of outer space ~mbedded tn a meteor. Just In case, though, where can you 
the parade was over." years. At least it looks like something ffijjTiO""<JjT"-"mrctoet.?-=~==~=':":'~.I! 

Auto coun€il says energy goal within easy reach 
. . 

President Carter's goal of a 10 pe{cenf 
decline in gasoline consumption by' 1"985 
easily can be achieved by a combination 
of auto industry planning and better 
public motoring habits, the Automotive 
Information Council said. 

The industry already is commitfe~ to a 
downsizing program of most car lines 
over the next three years that will 
remove several hundred poupds, the 
6OO_member industry trade association 
reported. Weight is the largest single 
factor in fuel usage. The Congress has 
passed legislation which requires that the 
average of cars produced by each com
pany should be at least 18 miles per gal
Ion in the 1978 model year. The la~alls 
for an average of 19 mpg in th.e 1979 ._, 
model year, 20 mpg in 1980 and 27.5 mpg 
in 198~. 

them will be around for the next several start and drive. gear, uses 30 per cent Mor:e fuel than ,,1~ 
years. ONners easily can do much more Fast stars. Don't stomp on the acteler. s-econd gear and second uses 15 per cent " . 
to save fuel in those products. AIC lists ator when the signal turns "green." more than third. 
three areas where motori~ts can cut the Sudden surges of power take a big gulp of Axle ratios. Higher axle. ratios provide 
nation's ga,soline appetite - ~he use of gas. Sudden stops don't do your gaSOline more power, but lower rations ~ve _I' 
the car, the operatiO'tl of the car, and the expenses any favor either. Try coasting , gasoline because the lower the axle .'.' 
care of the car: to a halt. ratio number, the fewer number of times 

Use - For short distances to the Most urban signal light systems are the ·engine rotates. 
school, the church or the shopping center, programmed for an uninterupted traffic Two or more cars in your garage? 
ride a bike, ride a bus or better yet, for flow. if you can gauge your s~ to Drive the car that gives the best gas 
your health, walk. make ihe green light (not the yellows), mileage whenever you can. In most,' 

Plan multi-stop local trips ahead. Back- miles per gallon will improve. cases, that would be the smallest car. 
tracking costs you fuel and time. • Use the trunk for luggage. Piling Pick your routes. A trip over broken er I 

Carpool. A vehicle with two riders is suitcases on top of the car increase wind patChed pavement can cost you "a 20 per 
twice as energy efficient as a car with drag. uses more gas. Take fewer clothes cent fuel penalty. Urban' drivers even 
one. Sharing the ride isn't just for going on vacation and save money_ Don't use might save fuel by avoiding the freeways 
to work. It can be applied 10 shopping the trunk for year around storage. C8r-ry- -at certain times. Despite stops for traffic ., 
trips, meetings, the theater, school, ·the ing unnecessary extra weight costs your signals on off-expressway streets. free-
airport, church, the sports stadium - money. way jams can increase fuel consumption: ' 
even on vacations. Try to drive' with the wl,nd at your as much as 50 per cent. 

appropriate exercises in the park. The raryt:-At-9--o~0€-k-4hj&---momul9 se-~eral 
Martland band assisted throughout the larg~ carryall~ and a number of private. 
day."The vocal music was furnished by carnages?1I fIlled ,,:,lth persons who had 
the l.O.K. quartet and a solo by Miss volunteered to assist In the work of 
h\arcella Flory_ decorating graves went out to the ceme· 

"Alliance Memorial Day was tery. A short address appropriate to the 

- --lnaddifiowto-peeHng-the,oounds.....of;l a_ 
number of popular car makes, the 
companies will be introducing small 
models below the size of the compact 
segment of the market. New engines are 

__ ~~I,e, drive when it's dry. Wet back. Cruising into .;In 18-mile per hour Care- Tuneups, at least 
pavement demaOdsn;ore power fo reaen- ------neaowlmnllCf<:artflat--averag-es-2f)--mltes----save--vp----to 20---pe~-ceAt--in "'''I-Oll-a . .ca<~\cI 
a comfortable speed. Snow and'ice USE to the gallon can cost fylo miles per that is badly ~ut of tune. A of cars 
e~en more gas because of slippage. gal/on. An lS·mile crosswind takes away are. A continuing survey by a leading 

Avoid traffic jams. If your schedule one mile per gallon. A tailwind is a plus parts manufacturer revealed that eight 

properly observed here today after a two occasion was d~livered by Mrs. Harry 
hours interesting program at the Plelan Kemp, after which tl:le G.A.R. members 
theatre. Capt. W.R. Akers was the"chlef= performed their ritua,i service in honor of 
speaker. A large procession---went--tO- _J.t)e __ ~e!!.d _who _ ha_d _ b~~_n th~ir former 
Greenwood cemetery, where appropriate comrades, 
exe-rcises were held· this -afternoon. A "A large number of girls dressed in 

_. _~s.e_b:alL g~!!le between this city and white helped to decorate the graves. At 
Scotts' BluH resulted ina-,; eas-y VIctOry - - T:~ -this afternoon a street, pa-rade 

Weekly gleanings. 
News of Note around Northeast Nebraska 

TWO TEACHERS in the Pender-Thurs
ton school system were scheduled to be 
honored Sunday during an open house at 
the school. Eleanor Manning and Cecilia 
Zeptin, who have- spent a total of 61 years 
in the classroom, are retiring. Mrs. 
Manning, who is retiring after 40 years in 
the fielo, has been a teacher in the 
Pender school district for .the past 19 
years. Mrs. Zeplin is refiring after 21 
years of teaching., She has been at 
Pender since 1969. 

A YOUNG Hartington man, Bill Lauer, 
20, is in satisfactof)! condition at a Yank
ton hospital after hewas severely burned 
on the hands and arms when 1he. boom (In 
a well s~'::l,{ice ,truck he was operatin9 
came in contact with electrical wires 
Monday morning. Lauer and a fellow 
employee of Christensen-Well Co., Bob 
Rohde, were operating the truck on the 
firm's property . located two miles south 
of Hartington. 

DAVE CLARK and /VIark Biernbaum of 
Randolph High School were honored as 
Students of tf:le Month. They were elected 
because of their joint efforts in planning 
and designing 12 drafting tables for the 
Architectural Drafting Class. Parents of 
the students are Mr. and Mrs. Don Clark 
and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Gubbels. 

NINE ANf)--A half years of grocery 
store business in Wisner came to an end 
this month for Clarence and Millie Kruse 
of Kruse's lGA. Eldon Mundorf, proprie
tor of Wisner C.W, I\o\arket, purchased 
the story inverytory and building from the 
Kruses: Kruses purchased the business in 
1967 from Mr. and Mrs. Emil Sudman. 

FORMER -Nebraska Governor Val 
Peterson addres$ed a large crowd at f.he. 
Antelope Memo.r:iaLttospftal's rededica" 
tion Nlay 12 in- Neligh. -Pererson dedicated __ 
the hospital 25 years ago when it first 
opened its doors. 

MADISON High Basketb.all Coach Frl!kl 

~
MEA 

,. HAPPY 
'--' .. DAY 

Letheby has been named J\Aale Ooath~of
the- Year for District Three by Coaches 
Association representatives. Letheby's -~ 

name will be submitted to the associa
tion's selection committee for considera
tion as Nebraska State Male Coach.of
the, Year. 

SOUTH SIOUX City's Police Reserve, 
inactive for a breif time following the en 
masse reSignation fa 12 reservists April 
27 has six new officers and one hold-over 
member. The City Council. last week 
confirmed the appointment of Randy 
Leach, Floyd BOVl!man, Larry Leach, Jim 
Hackney. Randy Lewan, Mark Lamb and 
Rich Berggren as reserve members. 

Wakefield 
youngsters 

liked tour 
Dear Editor: 

Wakefield 

Thank yeo for showing me and my 
friends. I enioyed it and it was so 
.interesting. I think I might work at your 
Wayne- +ferald. _e--_ ...5incer:elv, _R!~hard' 
Jentsch. - "--

Wakefield 
Dear Editor: 

Thank you tor letting us tour The 
Wayne' Herald: It as very interesting. I 
liked the neat machines. Those rolls of 
paper were gigantiC! We had a lot of fun. 
- Sincereiy, Dawn Boatman: 

Wakefield 
Dear Editor: 

Thank you for showing us all the 
machines. My. dad reads the ne~spaper 
all the time_ I am glad that you told us 
all _~I?o!!J.."how you make newspaper. 
Sincerely. Jennifer Salmon. 

on the horizon .induding diesels: Elec
tronic devices, assuring more precise use 
of gasoline, are nearing the proqudlon 
stage~ Manufacturers are workIng to 
streamline their products to reduce resis
tance to wind, Instrument panel gauges 
will relay more information to the driver 
about the condition of operating parts of 
the car. 

MeanwhUe, there are 13'4 million ve-. 
hides on the road today and most of 

... 

". ..., 

I 
lDIT~IIAl 

PAGl 
Our liberty depends 

on the freedom of the 
press, and that cannot 
be limited without be
ing lost. - Thomas 
Jefferson, Letter, 1786. 

RURAL DELIVERY 

permit's, drive during late morning Qt' factor, adding 2.4 miles to the gaUon, if out of every 10 cars are wasting fuel 
early afternoon when vehicle flow. is the breeze is at 18 miles an hour. because of lack- -of-~matntenaAce. Just 
light. Summer time .ls the best economy replacing a clogged air filter or worn 

Operation - Observe the speed limit of time. Your car requires less power in spark~p'lugs can produce big savings. 
55 miles per hour. For every five miles warmer weather. The difference betWeen TIres. Underintlated tires can waste 
per hour over 50, there is a loss of one 20 to 70 degrees in fuel economy __ on a___ to a gallon out of every 20 gallons 
mile to the gallon. Actually, the most 20-mpg car is about 1.5 miles to the gasoline. Radi1:lls, because 
economical speed is 45'mph. More fuel is gallon. "squiggle" less with the 
consumed beJow _~5 t-'~_an at 45. Accessories are an important part-of cooler and smoother deliver 

A steady foot on the accelera-tor can elii -- motorTng'out can cost money, especially quarte~ aLa mUe per gallon more 
wonders. Last summer an auto company when they are not needed. Air condition- most other tires. _~ 
and a gasoline refiner invited 21 auto ing can be turned off and vents opened Brakes. If the brakes drag, your car is ': . 
writers to drive three cars on a control- when the outside temperature is In the using more fuel. And never drive wIth 
led track. Under identical conditions and comfoR-range. -Cooling can_ tak..e..a.:tentL_ ----.Yo~~QLon the, brake pedal until you are 
procedures, one car registered a range of ·of your fuel when the fan is set at "high." preparing to sfoP:- - -- -- -- -
27.5 to 29 miles to the galion among the Upper beam headHghts and rear window Transmission. Under normal condi-. 
group. The distance was only 2.5 miles so defroster consume a small amount of fuel tions, the transmission provides excelient 
the difference in fuel use over a long tC$k because they require more power from service for a long time. But, if it Is ' 
would hav.e been great. Consider a speed your car. slipping, you are using extra fuel. 
control. which allows the driver to pre-set' Engines. A four or a six cylinder Homework. Read the owner manual for 
the speed and hold it regardless of engine normally needs less gas than a your car. Follow the recommended in-
terrain. It is a comparitively inexpensive V-8. But, if you own a big car the engine spection and'replacements of the manu· . 
and very worthwhile investment. It saves should be large enough to assure efficient factureI'. Failure to change the oil and 011 ' 
gas and avoids confrontation with high- and safe driving. In some cases, an titter at recommended intervals can 
VVay police, providing the speed Is set at underpowered large car will use more harm your engine and a poor engine is a 
or below 55. gas than a car with the recommended fuel consumer. 

Idling. You car delivers zero miles to lar-ger engine size. As the public does Its part to help reach 
t~e gallon when the mot(,?r is r_unning and Transmiss«mS-..A manual transmission, the President's goal of making America 
the wheels are not. Just 30. seconds of operated by an experienced driver, can less dependenf on foreign oil sources, the 
idling consumes as much gasoline as you produce· up to eight per cent better gas auto 'industry and. the replacement mar-
might use to start your car. Next winter, mileage than an automatiC In city ket will be doing their share to design 
try to remember that the modern engine driving. With a manual, shift from low to products that will be more energy effic-
does not require a warming period. Just high as quickly as possible. Low, or first ient. Some of these efforts alrea'dy have 

, . come to pass. 

OSHA change w~lcome if true 

The 1977 models on the market average 
abouf 18 miles to the gallon. That 
compares with a 17.6 average a year ago, 
1S.8 in 1975 and only 14 miles to the gallon 

,in 1974. 
The Automotive Information CounCil 

believes that united efforts of the car 
buying public and the car making indus
try can achieve the President's goal of 
-educed gasoline consumption without 
·aising fuel taxes that could raise gas 
)rices another 50 cents a· gallon. 

The lead headline in the May 19 issue 
of 'the Lincoln Journal read "OSHA 
shifting its emphasis to 'common sense 
priorities'." 

If it's true, praise the Lord. 
The Labor Department announce It is 

going to focus more resources on serious 
occupation disease problems and to ellm- , 
inate or simplify unnecessary regulations 
of the Occupations Safety and Health 
Administration (OSHA). 

the most serious health and safety 
problems -'aced by American workers." 

We aren't so sure about .the limited 
resources part of that statement, but we 
certainly agree with the monkey on the 
back phrase. It's been perched there for 
six years like King Kong and th~ !=hange, 
if it really comes about, is long overdue, 

·Who's Who, 
what's what? i 

1. WHAT were the Wayne and WinSidfi ~ 

Labor Secretary Ray Marshal said "in 
announcing these new priorities today, 
we are trying to do two important things. 
One is to get the monkey of unncessary 
and complex government regulations off 
the backs of small business. And the 
other is to focus our limtted resources on 

The concept behind OSHA in itself 
wasn't bad""but the program was grossly 
mishandled under previous admjnistrif .. -· 
tions, making the agency one of the most 
obnoxious of ail federal regulatory 
agencies' and the bane of many a 
businessman's existence. If the OSHA 
mess is cleaned up it will be a feather in 
President Carter's cap. - Jim Strayer •. 

A.merkan Legion Auxiliary member . 
selling, this past week? 

2. WHAT is the Wayne Chamber f 
-Commerce offering to all Wayne are 
farm wOmen? 

3. WHAT was the Wayne'Senior Cit!· 
zens Center holding Thurs4ay?_ \ 

4. WHO is the WSC senior who has been 'Ii 

awarded a $400 Ak-Sar-Ben scholarship? j 
5. WHO is the new chief probation 

o.fflcer of !he newly.creat~~~.t!Jj.e...er-oba- -.. ' 1 

- tl~~ ~-Ht~~ti~5:h;WS~-~uSical Theatre f! 
Performance class to portray May 25 and ': ! 
26 In Ramsey Theatre? < I 

7. WHAT Is the beginning date of the l~ 
USDA's two·week registration period for ft! 
~:f!:fd~:;arch and InformatIon order f.:l 

ANSWERS, 1, Poppies, foand-made in lifl 
Veteran' Administration Hospitals to ',. ~j 
provide patients with therapy. 2. <1( ·free JI 
dinner during a Farm Ladies Apprecla· .,"l 
tlon Luncheon next month. 3. An ·open ~ 'I 
house to show off their remodeled center J 
at 306 Pearl. 4. Too Voss of McLean. Ne. ~,,\,: 
5. Richard Brown, of Wayne. 6. The ~H 
muslcal~ "Threepenny Ope~a." 1. June 6'1~.· . 
Anyone who was a cattle producer during I 
1976 can register to vote af the AS~ : 
office. ,. " 

, i. \ 
~ 



Colleen Lipp, 15-year-old named a finalist in the 1977 
daughter.of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nebraska Miss United Teenager 

--~~.-j~frf;.~.;;;;:~~j;:'~:;;;;~'hl~;;;;';;"'. --.!::ipp of Arlington, formerly of Pageant, scheduled to be held In 
theDTXOrl-Allen-area,·----na-s-oeen---tlncotn--Aug-;--'JiF2t;------:---

'Spring Into Fashion' 
ABOUT SO guests attended the eighth grade style show held Tuesday evening at the 
Wayne High School lecture hall. Thirty-four homemak.ing students of Mrs. Kathy Fink 
paraded through a spring theme decor to model the garments they had completed as 
class projects. Narrators were Tracy Otte, Julie Ellis, Michele Kubik, Vicki EiI1s, Kelly 
O'Donnell and Shelly Christensen. Taking time out to pose for the photographer were, 
clockwise from frQnt, Kelly Pilger, Korey McConnell, Vicki Ellis, Tammy Leseberg and 

-Tracy-Otte. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Gag Thealre 

W,lytH N(h 
Phon( 315 1/111 ............. 

. 14 Days! May ,18-31 
7:20 & 9:30 p.m. 

The Whold WorJd Is In 
Love With "Rocky!" 

(Ql~:. /~Q . ~a"" 
MONDAY, MAY 23 

Senior Citizens Center bingo, 1 :30 p.m. 
Senior ,Cltizen.s Cente~ Bible study, 2:30 p.m . 

TUESDAY, MAY 24 
Senior Citi;z:ens Center dance, sing-a-Iong and May birth-

day party, 2 p.m. 
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m. 
JE Club, Mrs. Harvey Reibold, 2 p.m. 
Wayne Business and Professional Women's Club, Black 

Knight, 6:3.0_p.m~ 
Bidorbi Club, Mrs. Werner Janke, 7:30 p.m. 
Wayne County Historical SOCiety, museum, 8 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 25 
Pleasant Valley Club tour 
Senior Citizens Center closed for Friendship, Day in 

Sioux City 
Villa wayne Bible study, 10 a.m. 
Sf. Paul'S Lutheran Churchwomen, 2 p.m. 
Tops Club, West Elementary School, 7 p.m. 

THURSDAY, MAY 26 
Senior Citizens Center crochet class, 1 p.m. 
Senior Citizens Center library hour, 2: 15 p.m. 
Senior Citizens Center bridge class, 3 p.m. 

MONDAY, MAY 3. 
Senior Citizens Center closed for Memorial Day 

Cal'oOl Wiltse, who graduated 
May 15 from Cottey College, 
Nevada, Mo., with an associate 
of arts degree, has been award· 
ed the Margaret Fritchler Zeran 
award. 

The honor, which is given 
yearly by -vote of -the faculty, 
goes to the graduate adiudged 
"to approach most nearly the 
ideal of intellect and spirituality 
and to have exerted the most 
wholesome influence upon her 
associates." 

Miss Wiltse is the daughter of 
Mr. and MrS. Rowan Wiltse of 
Wayne. 

She graduated as one of the 
top 10 members of her claSS 

scholastically, and Is a member 
of Phi Theta Kappa, the natIonal 
honorary society for junior col
leges. She also served as presi
dent of her resiaence nei11 and 
was a consistent member of the 
president's Jist. 

Cottey College is a two·year 
liberal arts college for women 
owned .and supported by the 
PEO Sisterhood, an internation
al organization with 200,000 
members devoted to providing 
educational opportunities for 
women. The college has a 
limited enrollment of 350 
students. 

While at Cottey, Miss Wiltse 
held a scholarship given by the 
Nebraska state chapter of PEO 
during her first year, and a 
Blanche Skiff Ross- scholarship 
during her second year. 

Auxiliary Meets 

At Vet's Club 
World War I Auxiliary met 

Monday evening at the Vet's 
Club. Nine members attended 
Legislative chairman Mrs. Nor 
bert Brugger reported on the 
gas tax and on the Confederate 
Memorial Day. 

The auxiliary received cda 
tions for 100 per cent member 
ship, pUblicity, and hospital and 
community service. 

. The state pageant Is the final 
competition.tor the national con
test in Washington, D.C. 

Miss Lipp, who is the grand. 
daughter of former Wayne resi
dent Mrs. Mary Lipp and the 
late Mrs. G_ Juhlin of Laurel, is 
a sophomore at· Arlington High 
School and a' member of the, 
Society of Distinguished Ameri
can High School Students. Her 
hobbies include piano, spoon 

Historical Society 

Mrs. Lucille larson, presi
dent, has announced that the 
Wayne County Historical Society 
meeting will be held Tuesday 
night at the museum In Wayne 
at 8 p.m. 

r3' =40th Fete is Sundoy~t=u"'l! 
Mr. and Mrs. tryl Svenson of Stanton will observe their ~ 

40th wedding anniversary Sunday, May 29, with an open 

~ 
house reception at the First National Bank party room in 
Stanton. All friends and relatives.are Invited to attend the 2 ~ 
to 4:30 p.m. event. No other invitations will be issued. 

The fete wi " be hosted by the couple's daughter and fi family, Mr. and Mrs. Steve Davids of Hoskins. , 

I~t<==>t~~~~~d 

170 Attend Banquet 
The mother-daughter banquet, 

held by Sf. Paul's Lutheran 
Church May 15 was attended by 
about 170 persons. A salad buffet 

~:~rcs~.rjed by the men of the 

Guests were greeted at the 
door by Mrs. William Blecke 
and Mrs. Randy Baier. 

LeW president Mrs. Merrill 
Baier welcomed the group and 
introduced toastmistress Mrs. 
Stanley Nelsen. Mrs. Gary Steg
ner led group singing, accom· 
panied by Marsha Peterson. 

A skit, entitled "A Carnation 
Lei for Mom," was presented by 
eight members of the children's 
choir, including Michele Doring, 
Rebecca Ostendorf, Valerie 
Bush, Mary Kay, Karen Longe, 
Li~a McDermott, Leigh Johnson 

and Kristy Dohrman . 
A tribute to mothers was 

given by Connie Meyer, followed 
with a tribute to daughters by 
Mrs. Harold Meyer. 

Awards of table bouquets were 
presented to Dorothy Bornhoft, 
oldest attending; Tami Sievers, 
youngest attending! Mrs. Walter 
Jager, son with a birthday clos
est to May 15; Mrs. Doug 
Lueders, daughter with a birth· 
day closest to May 15; Karen 
Nielsen, most recent bride " Mrs. 
Henry Doring, most recently 
celebrated golden anniversary; 
Mrs. Alvin feterson and Mrs. 
Ernest Muehlmeier, wearing the 
most pink; Sophie Test, most 
grandchildren, and Mrs. Jim 
Bushrrbirthday closest to May 
15. 

Auxiliary Pians Rummage Sale 
The Wayne AUXiliary 3757 

Frpternal Order of Eagles is 
planning to hold a rummage 
sale at the Eagle's building, 
located at 119 Main St 

Mrs. Jan Gamble is chairman 
for the sale, which is slated for 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
May 26·28. 

were inducted, including Mrs. 
Sandra Schultz, Mrs. Arlene 
Olson and Mrs. Luella Daniels. 

The next meeting will be June 
6 at the Eagle's Club. 

Two Guests at 

Club 15 Meeting 

Married at Laurel 
LAURIE JEAN Stanley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Stanley of Cozad, and Monte Nell Johnson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mito Johnson.of Laurel, exchanged wedd.ing vows in a 
7 p.m. ceremony May 6 at the United Presbyterian Church 
in Laurel. Johnsons are making their. home at Roadman 
Hall, Apt. 2, Morningside College, Sioux City, ta., 51106. 
The bride is employed at Western Iowa Technical 
Community' Col/ege and the bridegroom is a student at 
Morningside College. 

Marlyce Rohde Honored 
At Two Bridal Showers 
Marlyce_f?Qhd_~ _~as hO!l_q~~ 

with a bddal.:showeF--keki----+l:les-
day evening at the Carroll Meth
odist Church fellowship hall. 

Larree Dangberg of Wayne 
registered the 60 guests who 
attended the fete from Wayne, 
Norfolk, Stanton, Tilden, Win
s'lde and Carroll. Decorations, 'In 

rainbow colors, featured a floral 
centerpiece which was present
ed to the honoree. 

Games served for entertain
ment. Dawn Kinslow and Jodie 
Draghu, both l:rf Wayne, assisted 
with gifts. The bride's mother, 
Mrs. Dennis Rohde, pou~ed. 

Hostesses were Mrs. Herb 
Wills and Mrs. Gary. Hurlbert, 
both of Winside, Mrs. Fred 
Dangberg and Lorree of Wayne, 
Mrs. Marlin Landanger of Til
den and Mrs. Don Davis, Mrs. 

Homemakers Go To 

Stanton, Norfolk 
Nine members of the Progres

sive Homemakers Club ate 
dinner at a Norfolk cafe Tues
day and toured Baber's Green
house. Afterward, members 
traveled to Stanton where they 
visited the Muhs Museum. 

Tuesday's tour marked the 
group's final meeting of the club 

\ season. Next meeting will be a 

Gene Rethwisch,' Mrs_ Delmar 
-E-d..dl~Kiillnlinn 
Mrs. Vernon Schnoor and Mrs. 
Dorothy Isom, an of Carroll. 

Miss Rohde was guest of 
honor at a surprise bridal 
shower held May 11 in Wayne. 
Hostesses were Dawn Kinslow 
and Jodie Draghu. Decorations 
featured rainbow colors. 

Ten girls attended the fete. 
G.,uests also included the 
couple's mothers, Mrs. Arlyn 
Hurlbert and Mrs. Dennis 
Rohde, who fashioned a wedding 
dress out of paper for entertain· 
ment. 

Marlyce Rohde and Todd 
Hurlbert will be married May 
29. 

• ('uolcm CPlcl!ne g'Qmt'g 

o ~,\( CP""ls 

" (I)",~tl'QI (I),l CPaU,it'9s 

@ ~CIIQphi,ieg 

'" vtl,lar (\Valr 'Jiang"9' 

The group was joined by the 
Barracks for lunch and cards. 
Hostess was Mrs. Walter Chinn 

Next meeting is stated for 
June 20 at 7:30 p.m. at the Vet's 
Club. 

Auxiliary members met May 
16. Mrs. Florence Koplin presid
ed, assisted by Mrs. Elizabeth 
Carlson of Blair. Mrs. Janntee 
Wienland was honored as t"e 
auxiliary's Mother of the Year. 

Club 15 met Wednesday in the family night on Aug. 16. Mrs. 
home of Mrs. Alvin Anderson. Fred Hurd and Mrs. Ervin 
Attending the meeting were nin~ Hagemann Sr. are In charge of 
members and two guests, Mrs. arrangements. 

8'he 
gl~aQ 8'ouch 

CanoQyn CVakoc 
S75-S091 

1026 g"ct vI,,,"e 
Three new charter members 

THE WAJNE HERALD 
Serving Northeast Nebraska's Great Farming Area 

Wayne, Nebraska 68787 Ptione 375-2600 

Established in 1875; a newspaper published semi·~eekJy, Monday 
and Thursday (except holidays), by Wayne Herald Publishing 
Company,. Inc., J. Alan Cramer, President; entered in -the post 
office at Wayne, Nebraska 68787. 2nd class postage paid at 
Wayne, Nebraska 68787. f 

Jim Strayer 
News Editor 

Jim Marsh 
Business Manager 

Official Newspaper of the City of Wayne, the County 
of Wayne and the State of Nebr~ska 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Waype . Pierce Cedar Dixon· Thurston· Cuming . Stanton 
and Madison Counties; $8.79 per year, $6.58 for six months, $4.86 
for three months. Outside counties mentioned: $10.25 per year, 
$8.00 for six months, $6.75 for three months. Single copies' 15 
.cents. 

Kenneth Ramsey and Mrs. 
Wallace Anderson. Roll call was 
an exchange of hats made of 
something useful. 

The club is making plans to 
observe its 25 anniversary in 
July. 

Mrs. Larry Nichols had 
charSle of entertainment and 
bunco prizes went to Mrs. Louis 
Lutt, Mrs. Morris Backstrom 
and Mrs. Roger Lutt. 

REliT RillSElfvAC 
the professional 
dO-it-yourself 

~;"Al. 
~'=~D~~ OFFER .,dL R,., 

a
E/v~ 99 

NOW -
ONLY HALF DAY 

Mon. 
Ihlu UIS. 

RfNSENVAC 
cleans th~ way 

~~a:r::~rl~~/S do" lRoi:~~ 
of the cost 

~ !II .... _ W., •• , ••• ,..b 

GaD 

&/1:fI!!lJJIJJ 
CAAD 

1123 QSS laq O(W2 
mORRIS BIUIER 

Something very good 

iSoOOOut 

to get better! 

8u' MON. THRu SAi' 
if 8AM·6PM 
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122 Main 
MEMBER F.D.I.C.' 



Tho WIlY" (NOIIr.1 _.IeI, MoftUy, MIIy n, ,,71' Dorcey r Nissen Awarded Moller Award 

.t!4psleypWieseler Named Top Afhfetes-otWoyne High 
~'''''''''" 'oM'. lunl';'Mern<O-I"I·(,"~'''''8,num. 

.. !lOped lIP !I>& top' awa"ds bet., ,iocto<s 'Including athleff. 
Thursday ,niilht· during the ability, '~ml!t!5hlp _ on 
annual _ """""""!1On ai' and 011 thelh,ld,and .-ademle 
Wayne High _. work. Parents of the winners 

JunIor S~ Mosley .nd ..... Mr. and Mrs. Joe DorceY 
s.~lor Mi~' Wieseler Wil're .nd Mr. and Mrs. Wayl;ie NisSen 
"'- as the outstanding atll· all 01 Wayne. 
_01 'the"y$r oM " pair 01 
sen~ S~le Oorcey and 

Nissen, wwe named re
ot thfs year's N.oUer 

was named of the 
year's squad and was selected 
as the Most fmproved Player ,on 
the basketball team. He Is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. AI Wieseler 
of Wayne. 

Selection of the Moller 

3YCCCan(ps 

To Open in 
~ENebraska 

Three new Youth Conservation 
Corps ,Vee) camps have been 
authorized at the last minute for 
Northeast Nebraska, according 
to Bill Janssen of the Game and 
Parks Commission. 

The .new camps were made 
possible ~hen Presid~t Carter 

vee program. In Nebraska. this 
makes possible camps at the 
Omaha Indian Reservation at 
f\A.acy. the Winnebago Reserva
tion at Winnebago. and the 
Santee Reservation at Santee. 

Sponsored jointly by the U_S. 
Department of Interior and 
Agriculture, and coordinated in 

• In addition to presenting Koenig. Aaron Nissen also grab
monogra:ms and pins, coaches bed the title for mos,t tackles 
for each individual $port also and wa!j. co·capfain_ 
namea most va(uaole and wmon--~----easketbaff·~<ecoe>adcl"', ilBIllIlt-1 -SSI"',aor. """" 
improved players. handed out three awards to 

In football. senior Mark 'VIctor, senior Tim KolI, ~ho was picked 
earned both honors. according to as the Most Valuable Player, 
coaches Ron- Carnes and Don and leadin~er and. 

Parks I the -yee 
Program employs young Ne
braskans ages 15·18 in conserva
tion w~rk on public lands. They 
will earn $2.30 per hour. 10:: .. 30 
hours' work each week, and 
req~ive conservation training for 
10 hour's. Workers at the three 
Northeast Nebraska camps will 
commute to work each day, 
sin~e lodging will not be prp-
vided. . 

SIX WAYNE athletes who received some of the top awards during Thursday night's 
convocation were, clockwise from center, Stephanie Darcey, Mark Brandt, Aaron Nissen, 
Si Prather, Mike Wieseler and Sydney Mosley_ Mosley and Wieseler were named the 
school's athletes of the year; Nis-sen and Darcey received-··the MoHar--Memorrat and 
Sranqt and Prather each received plaques for participating in three individual sports for 
all four years. 

With work scheduled to start 
on June 13,' time is short for 
recruiting the 108 workers need
ed for the three new camps 
Applications must be at Game 
and Parks Commission head
quarters in Lincoln by noon on 
Jt,lOe 3 to be included in a 2 p.m. 
drawing. Application forms are 
available from high school prin. 
cipals and guidance counselors, 
local job service offices, affir
mative action grotJps and tribal 
offices. 

Department of Interior policy 

See CAMPS, page 5 

Golfers Place 
High winds Sunday hapered 

the scores, but apparently didn't 
hamper Wayne goIters tram be
ing among prize winners at the 
Stanton Invitational. 

Six local golfers placed among 
the 126 who competed in five 
flights. They are Dick Berry, 
lyle Hansen, Val Kienast, Jim 
Marsh, Harold Schroeder and 
Ken Whorlow. 

\ 
Roger Carls1)n (left), ·district salesman for the Oakon 
Company pre.-serrt5 Victor Minn of Wins.ide <Center) a 
four·horsepower Dakon Snapper tiffer that Mann won as 0 

part of a state-wide contest sponsored by Oakon. ~ext to 
Mann is Bob Wacker, at whose dea'ersl;tip Mann registered 
for the tiller. Mann was one of two state-wide winners. 

W9ck~r Form Store 
Winside, Ne. Phone 286-4522· 

MRWlSHYOUWERE STILL 
IN THE SERVICE? 

Lonli-SPAn 
E[OnOmV 

I Iyou 
stretch your. irrigation dollars 
with nearly a 20 per cent reduc· 

, lion in· ehergy Dnd maint~ance 
cosl:; on fields where the grade 
level is 12 per elm! or less. The 
ElECTROGATOR 80 also in· 
creases lhe water ,applicatlon 
rate by the size of sprinklers, 
while rnail)taining even spacing 
along the lateral for mors eco· 
nomical wide-waler dislribulion. 

Long-Life Ourabilitv 
Each ELECTROGATOR 80 

lated Shield to keep 
uniform, eliminate internal con
densation and increase motor 
lile. ·T.he pipe is made of high 
strength U.S. Steel Cor-Ten A. H 
lasts Ihtee times longer than 
galvanized_ 

long on Quality and Servjce 
We get your ELECTROGATOR 
60 ~>fandlng, then stand behind it 
with i3 20-year corrosion war 
ranty on pipe and a 3,year 
warranty on all other parts, 
\ncltJolng tires. 

'~~1~~~~~ ~~ 
MOAE T~N IRRIGATION .. Irs A REINKE WATE~_ MANA.GEMENT SYSTEM. 

Reinke MFG, Co., Inc.,. Box 566 0 Deshler. NE 683<10 
• Center Pivot Irrigation To Suit Your NeedS 

• Ele(:lrogator and Alumigator 

Electrogator Center Plvotlrrigation Headquarters 
( 'U"L'l Til DEN FERTILIZER & SUPPLY, INC . 

., ~~ !d4 Main Wayne, NE. 375·4840 
---==.=;.;;;;;;;;....==.;.;.;.;.-~.;.;.... 

, . 
"scorer. Vic Sharpe was named .J his weight class. Ancother Junior. 
honorary captain In addition to Kelly Hansen, finished the year 
being th,e lead1ng free throw wlfh ·the most takedowns, 25, 
shooie-r .. -Sophomore :rom Ginn and the most escapes, ~8. Fast· 
led 1n assists. ' .est pin went. to freshman ·Dan 

The MVP award in wrestling Mitchell. 
went to junior Kirk Echtenkamp "The senior winning the Most 
wtlo. ~inished fifth l~ the state i.~ Valuable Player award In base-

clubs from South Dakota, will 
makeup the largest roster for 
the sixth annual· Chuck Ellis 
Memorial Tournament at the 
Wakefield ball park. 

The slx.day tourney kicks off 
Friday with a two-game slate 

ball wlthout- a doubt froni the 
coaching staff or teammates 
who nomrnated him, was Doug 
Carroll. Honorary captain went 
to Nissen. 

Sophomore Brad Emrv scored 
the most polnts for coach AI 
HaJ1sen's track team and conse-

quentJy, picked, up the Mos~ 
Valuable Player honor. Team
mate Dave Hamm was the 
"hardest .worklng player," 
Hansen nQfed. Senior. Terry 
Lessmann earned honorary cap~ 
taln. 

In girls track, freshman ·Jane 
Edmund was named .the Most. 
Improved and sophomor~ 
Sandra Jacobmeler the Most 
Valuable coach Mavis 

selected 
, for the track I 

-Earning the MVP award In 
volleyball was Kelly Frevert 
while Sydney Mosley was the 
Most Improved. 

Special plauq!,!,~ ~were presen· 
ted to senior Mark-Brandt and 
51 Prather for participating In 
three sports during each of fhe 
four high school years. 

In appreciation of his 10 years 
as head football coach, students 

At Hansen a portable . 
ovation for the retiring 
Hansen, 49, last week· announced 
that he was going to step down. 

No special awards were pre· 
sented in golf or _cross country. 

Letfer winners are: 

pitting Sioux City Heelan BOYS 
against Wayne at 6 p.m. fol- Football: Senior - Ralph Atkins, 

lowed by· the Sioux City North. ~:i~~0~~an1:~ D~~~n;~rr~:~ B~~~ 
Wisner. matchup at 8. Kevin Marks, Dennis Murray, 

Wakefield and Norfolk collided Aaron Nissen, Tom NiSsen, Mark 
In the first of two games-·Satur- Poehlman, Rick Straight, Mark Vic. 

<- day evening. Wakefield plays·at tor, Mik.e Wieseler; Juniors -
6, then Sioux City West ·meets David Hansen, Kelly 'Hansen, Brian 

Pender· Bancroft at 8. In the ~~~~' K!~~:: ::~~~~~r'B~:~k R~:i:: 
only game Sunday, West Point Vic Sharpe and Doug Pierson 
plays Emerson-Hubbard at 2 (mgr.); Sophomores ~ Dennis 
o'clock. Carroll; Roger Daniels, Brad Emry, 

Three teams which didn't see 6~~e ~~nhn~~~z~issen, Don Straight, 
action in the ,first two days of Basketball: Seniors _ Brandt, 

~~~~:~~~td~i~~s~~~.into action \. ~~:~~~;, ~:!'se~:; ~~~~ ~~tshe~jscs~ 
Aberdeen, which was runner· hi II (mgr); Juniors - Carroll. rohn 

Up in South Dakota. takes its Top At etes at A en Keating, Sharpe, ROQ.er Myers 
11-man veteran crew against the ." ~~;:~~!~P~O~e~~e~e~s~mry, Ginn; 

~~rl<~!un~~-~ ~:~f~~~:_~ -~ LORI E1HVIN~-an·dDennY·-Uh"l"were narru3d as Allen Hi9h-'S--By~~~StlW!~k!~:-iOJo ~o B~'ui~~rOS' __ -
Om.aha Creighton Prep Athletes of-the Year 1hursday during honors convocation Juniors - Kirk Echtenkamp, Kelly 
(Roberts) plays the winner of at the high SChool auditorium. Both award winners were Hansen, Scott Havener; Sophomores 

s71ected this ye~r' as members:-of the HeYi:iTd'S' A.fI-Are-a ---~a~~ge;;-a~~~ie~ic~.ert~_t~~~~~ 
READ AND USE 

WAYNE HERALD 
WANT ADS 

gIrls and boys hIgh school basketball teams. In addItion to Rubeck, David Schock, Don 
basketball, Lori played on the girls volleyball .and track Straight, Ward Wacker, Robert 
teams. Denny participated in football and baseball. See ATHLETES, page 5 

ENTERTAINMENT FOR THE WHOLE FAMILYI 

Home Of 

Fr;gid,';r. & 

Ma'lfag 
Appliances 

WE SERVICE 
WHAT- WE SEll 

KUGLER 
ELECTRIC 

RU55 Tiedlke, Owner 

Shrader 
Allen 

Hatchery 
HYLINE CHICKS & 

GOOCH FEED 
Phone 375·1420 

'Gooel Elf' To KJlow' 

JEFF'S CAFE 

FOR YOUR 
Dining Enjoyment 

Morning, 

Noon or Nig,ht 

.... .rue 
Wayne 
Her.'d,. _. 

FOI ALL YOUI 

'1INTING NEEDS 

Iflng 
- Join the WaYJle eouJlfr, el •• Toelay' 

A Players 
Darrel Fuelberth ........... 37 
Russell Swigart _ 39 
Jim Marsh. . 39 

B Players 
Ralph Etter . 
Lee Tietgen . 
Cal Comstock .. 

C Players 
Grant Ellingson .. 
AI Voorhies. 
Roy Coryell . 
Steve Schumacher _ 

o Players 

.. 39 
. .... 40 

. 42 

.._ 42 
.44 

"""" 44 
.. 44 

AI Maul ........... 48 
Hi tbert Johs . . _ 50 
Ken Carlsten ................ 51 
Al Riches. . 51 

Pros Cons 
18 (Tietgen, Preston, 15112 

Troutman, Sandahl) 
20 (Kubik, Etfer, 191!2 

Sherry, Bartlett) 
5 _. . .... 15 26 . . .. 18112 

_ 6 .. . ... 14112 30" 
19 . 14 33 . 
4 ....... 13112.-24 
9 . . .... 13'12 28. 
3 .. 13 22 . 

10 .. . 12'12 29 .. 
17 . 12112 34 ... 
14 ... 12112 21 .. 
16 '. 12 25 
2 _. . 111!2 23. 

lS ' 11 32 . 
11 ....•... lOY:/. 37. 
12 .................. 10112 38 .. 
1 9'h 31 

13 . 9112 36._ 
8 9 27 •. 
7. 3S 

•• 17V2 
..•. 16 
••• 14112 

.14 
..' 13V2 

.11112 
l1V2 

;11 
10 
9112 
91h 
9112 
9112 
8Y2 
8V2 
S 

St.te 
N.tion.' B.,,1e 

& Trust Co. 
122 Main 

Phone 375·1130 

for After 

Bowling league 

SNACKS & 

REFRESHMENTS 

The EI Toro 
Lounge & P"clrage. 

Wayne Grain 
& 

feed 
200 logan 

Phone 375·1322 



Club-Postpones 

Memorial Meet 
It's official. The annual 

Memorial Day goff tau rna
~ ment at_ Wayne Country 

Club has been postponeti. 
No date has been set for 

the replaying tou'rnament 
. which usually kicks off 
golf play at the c~ub, ac
cording ,to officials. Also 
postponed is the Men's 
Invitational Tournament 
for club members on June 
25-26. ' 

Both meets had" to, be 
delayed because gr.eens 
are still recovering from 

• ed this 
year. 

The postponement of the 
Memorial Day tourna
ment, which was schedul
ed for Sunday, June 5, 
means that the first meet, 
at the country club will be 
iJ"Ie annual Open on July 
10. 

Camps~ 

Bureau i 
quires that half of all the jobs be 
filled by applicants of American 
Indian descent, The other half 
can be filled either by Indians or 
non-Indians. The jobs will also 
be equally dtvided between 
young men and women. 

Due to the special makeup of 
the crews and the short~e on 
filling the jobs, special . struc
tions will be issued w th each 
application. These' special in~ 

structlons should 'be followed 
care~ully. 

There will be 26 positions at 
the Santee camp, 32 at the 
Winnebago site and 50 at Macy. 
Applicants for the progra,m 
l"l1ust have no history of criminal 
or anti-social behaviour, must 
be physically able to - do the 
work, and must have necessary 
work permits and a social secur-
ity number. . 

(Continued from page 4) 
Fleer and managers Karla Frevert 
and Usa MagnusOt1. 

Baseball: Seniors - Carroll, Nis
sen, RethwiSl;tv Juniors - Danny 
Ahlvers, steve BOdenstedt, Carroll, 
Kevin Murray. Sharpe; Sophomores 
'- Carroll, Ginn. Nissell. Dave 
~:nW~t~~~i~~i;;'I!~gr);, Fresh. 

Trackl Seniors ....;. Brandt, KoH, 
~ Terry Lessmann, Ley, Wieseler; 

Juniors - Jeff Blickstrom. Dennis 
Fleer, Hansen, Haun; Sophomores 
- EmfY, Dave Hamrn, Shauna 
Roberts (mgr); Freshman --:- Hugh 
Jager (mgr). 

Golf:' Seniors - Prather; Juniors 
- KeatIng, Pierson; Sophomores
Bob Bornhoft, Mark Gansebom, Jay 
Sfoltenberg. 

Cross .Country: Seniors - Ley, 
Prather, Wacker; Junior - Back 
strom; Freshman - Kurt Powers. 

_ GIRLS 
VolleybClJi: seniors - Janet An· 

derson, Stephanie Dorcey, joni 
Isom, Sandra Luschen, Julie Over· 
in; Juniors - Kelly Frevert, Lori 
Johnson, Sydney Mosley, Usa Nuss; 
Sophomores - Lesa Barclay, Peg 
Pink.elman and Sally Gavit and 

Maureen Anderson (mgrs); Fresh. 
man Janice Bults (mgr). 
- Basketball: Seniors - Robin MoS· 
ley, Over in; juniors - Fr.everl, 
Mosley, Sue Schwart;z and DeeAnn 
POkelt and Charlayne Theil {mgrsJ; 

Pinkelman, 

Debra Brummond {Mgrs); Fresh_ 
men - Jolene Bennett, Julie Dorcey 
and Lori FranciS and Lori Prenger 
(mgrs). 

Track;' Seniors - Cynthia Bull. 
Dorcey, Mosley; Junior - Nuss; 

. Sophomores - Barclay, Jodi Fleer, 
Tammy Holdorf, Sandra Jacob
meier, Laura Lessmann, Tammy 
Oberg, p'ink.elman, and Lori Sher· 
lock (mgr); Freshmen - Bennett, 
Shelly Davis, Dorcey, Jane 
Edmunds. Stacy Jacobmefer, Usa 
Daniels and managers, Tona 
Hansen, Jean KolI, Nancy Thiel. 

"':: .... : .. ':':'. '.':': 

Course Focus Is Electronic Media 'Hike 
. 
In 

Th!!, Wayne (·Nebr.l HElfaJdl'~nday, May 23,1917 

'Just a Few More Seconds. 
GRADE SCHOOL youngsters at West Elementary School In 
Wayne got a chance recently to show, their riding skills 
during a bike contest at the school. The idea was to ride a 

. bike through the obstacle course In the longest period of 
time possible. Kevin Koening and Lynell Biliheimer did 
just that to win the boy and girl divisions. Kevin, left, I' 
carefully manuvers his two-wheeler through two barri
cades on the last leg of the cOurse while a group of his 
buddies get ready to Jot down his time. Dennis otte does 
the actual writing as his friends, from left, Carl Urwiler.' 
Brad flllcJore, Cory leseberg, Steve Overin and---·-r;>aFin--·--
Barner, look on. Koenig's winning time was lust over' four 
minutes and thirty seconds; Lynel/ was clocked lust under 
Jhree and ~ half m.!!'l..!lt~s. ____ .-. ____ _ 

law Enforcement Costs Well Worth It I 
School once may have meant mented instruction. Law enforcement is going to present costs, Morris said. ment. ris said. 

,': 

I
~EflE!iJ~~~r:~t::--;:~----: 1.JQJloWing .a 12-w:.a~e plan, tread- Hagerman said the course will cost taxpayers a bit more in the But by 1980, when federal Starting on Jan. 1. 1972, all The Wayne police department, 

lng through a S~OOokS;- Sff'ess-trastctheories-ut-prog-rtl'm- ftttttr--e-but-GeRe-Mor'<rioss--I''fiQIU''ace''"'_''''""nddli",og~J.s.....a.lLgene.....mot:e ____ antL~~e officers as of that under chief Vern Fairchild, is 
aiifJ 'reCet:vm9 ,.iilTDf,m"1!flilrrirom -'design' an~ try to·qpply· those to it's .well worth. it. __ more Junqs will I'!ave to come dat~. f'!lust";"ta;;ik:;;e'it~he,", ;C;co;;;u';:;rs~e'-, iiM",or~C,-;;o"'ne;::;'otr;;se;;;v;'e";ra';:L~,d;'.';'pa';;,:;',,:;;rre';;';;iIsMIr;'-'-, -

Save 25% 
on a seiof4 

American Parts 
StriderS. 

Striders have always offered a lot. Now they offer a 101 
more-4 'for Ihe price of 3. A big 25% savings. 

This American Parts shock custom~tunes YOL!r car's 
suspension 3 ways: Re..gular for smooth, comfortable 
driving; Firm for more control and stability;orExtra Firm 
for the exira contro~ needed over rugged terrain. 

With premium quality, heavy-duly Striders, you'll gel 
all the driving comfort and safe, stable, sure control 
you'll need. Buy 3 Striders now, get the 4th free! 

1M hurry, offer ends May 31, 1977 

AMERICAN PARTS 
SHOCK ABSORBERS 

Loo!. for the "Buy 3, Get 1 Free-!" posler at these locations: 

ELDON'S STANDARD 
Service and Car Wasil 

Full Service Station and Car Wash 
310 South Main - Wayne, Ne_ 

If you're driving a dirty car - You're probably not buying 
y?ur: gas at Eldon'sl 

"teacher/~ but .. iducation comes audio and televised instruction. Morris, who is an instr~ctor at from taxpayers, and that ':fs'-noted,- -- ttJe'state-whictrhas-a'--chief-who 
in different forms these days as Aural media will be used with the Law Enforcement Training "means an increase in taxes," Although the program is qualifies as an istructor at the 
radio, television, I and other profeSSional broadcasting tech. Center In Grand Island, told he emphaSised. geered towards first-year offi- Center and can offer his men 
formS of electronic media be- niques fbr JTlusic systems, audio· members of the Wayne Kiwanis The center, which received the cers, Morris pointed out that training on the job. 
come increasingly helpful in cassette instrUction, and sound Club. Monday that taxpayers go·ahead from the state Legis- there are c'ourses for sheriff Before the start of Monday's 
teaching. for TV, film, and Slides. will be sharing the cost of lature in 1969 to start, offers a departments and state patrol- business meeting, club president 

A Wayne State College work- Instruction will a/so center funding the training program seven·week training course for men. However, the patrol has its Bob Jordan reported that he and 
shop June 6 to 21 called "Radio around the use of the audio con. once federal funding runs out. all new polic~ officers. The 300 own training center, he added. three members, Dan Sherry, 
and TeleviSion in Education" trol console to produce with Right now $1 out of every fine hour course covers such topics Overall, the program stresses Leon Meyer and Fairchild, and 
will instruct in implementation audito tape and discs and with Q,ges to the center to train as program administration, ad- how a policeman should talk his their wives, attended the Neb-
of media in education. • live studio production. policemen for duty in Nebraska. minis~tion of criminal justfce, way out of a situation instead of raska·lowa Kiwanis district con-

ca~;us~~i7Is~~~~ e~p~::ize~~~ Video can be used in industry ~,~u~~ea~~a~h~to~~~u~i~~v~~~e;:~ i:;actc:sp:;t~ ~:o~:~ur:~fo~;e~ ~:i~;tt~~r~e~r~uvc: S~:U:ti~~~o~~~: ~:~~o~k:~~~in ~O~h~~~~:::w~~ 
use of instructional materials and education for programmed 
for training in industry. With instruction and discussion pro· 
enrollment limited to 20 partid- gramming, Hagerman sa·ld. 
pants, "Ra<;Ho and Television in Prep/anning, scripting, direc
Education" will be held from 1 tion, performance, and valida· 
p.m. to 5 p.m., Monday through tion will be the five areas cover· 
Friday, with mornings free for ed under 'media production. 
·preparation. ~abs are scheduled Application of the latest re 
in the eveniogs Monday through search findings will also be 
Thursday. stressed in learning theory, atti· 

William Hagerman, a5~istant tude change theory, instruc 
professor of communication arts tlonal design methods, an in 
at WSC will teach the course. teractive in~truction. 
Hagerman, a media conSUltant, Housing will be available at 
has also led in designing WSC during the course. Persons 
materials for the Nebraska interested in the course may 
Educationa/ Television CounCil obtain rates and further infor 
for Higher Education and is re- mation by writing to the WSC 
searching computer supple- broadcasting department. 

Something very good 

is about 

to get better I 

122 Main 
MEMBER F.D.I.C. 

HELPFUL HINTS TO PAINT YOU~ HOUSE 
AlliED LUMBER CAN HELP YOU WHEN IT'S TIME TO PAINT 

HOW MUCH PAINT DO YOU NEED? 

Multiply the dl stance in feet around the house by its 
overage height plus 2 feet to get the square feet of sur
face to be painted. One gallon of finish usually covers 
about 450 square feet, but check the label on the can of 
pomt. 

SAVE S4.06 on 
Cook's best quolily 

A-KRYL-X 
LATEX 
HOUSE 
PAINTS 

Ideaf for eldenor wood, masonry, stucco, asbestos 
shingles. primed metal. Unsurpassed for fade and blister 
resistance. Soap 'n water clean-up. 60 colors, white. 

ChOice of flat 
on~~(:>01in sheen! 
Reg.SIS.65 $9~ 

exoopled) 

WHEN TO PAINT 

The outside temperature should be 50 degrees F. or 
higher. Do not paint too early in the morning before dew 
or frost has evoporated. Avoid, if pOSSible, painting over 
hot, sun-heated surfaces, Start on the shady side of 
bui Iding and tollow the sun around. Do not 0 p ply a i I 
base paints over damp or wet surfaces. Avoid pointing 
before an expected rain or late afternoon. 

gull cant ilgu~e out ~ow much paint you need? Contact vUanageft 

'iT 0111 (C)ht""el aj\d'l,e Will pe.\sonally come and "easule yo", house and 

gwe you a glee estilnate on ti,e amount and cost 01 paint iOI youl ilOl1!le. 

SAVES3.360n 
Cook's besl qualify 

COROVEl 
LATEX 
WALL 
PAINT 

Covers most colors In a single coot! Soft flat luster. 
Washable, stain-resistant. EASY, FAST -clean·upl 

MORE Ihan 800 COLORS! $ 7"""-
Poslels. White. Off·Whiles 77· 
Reg. S 11.35 gallon 

AccentCoIOffl.. . .. Reg. SI4.65 ..... SAI! $10.29l1li1. 

FREE!::=:::;","=__ ~ 
ALLIED LUMBER & SUPPLy·t .:=:: -I 

Wayne, Nebr. Phone' 375·2035 :;;;":;:;:;:,:;:;:;;;:,:,;";:::,,:,,,~:::::::::,,,x.<:1 



. 
Scouts Compefe-For.Fitrress· 

~
NTY COURT: . Omaha, flO,·operator's license, r:to 
'f 17 -' PoMa M. Bird, 19. proof of llwnershlp; paid $10 fine 
r, .speeding; paid $17 fine on each. count and '$8 costs. 

and $8 costs. > May 20 - Mrs. James A. 
May 18 - Cole E.' Haglund, 57. Blair. no· age available,-Pender. 

Wakefield~ no operator's II· parking violation; paid $5 fine 
cense; paid $10 fine and $8 costs.· and $S costs. 

May 18 - Charles E. Manion. MARRIAGE LICENSE: 

Cub Scout Pack 175 hel(f.a The three youths will travel to 
phYSiCist fitness Contest at the, Omaha on Oct. 8 to compete 
West Etementary SChool Tues- with other physical fitness 
day night. Youths competed in winners. 
slt·ups, push-ups,· 5O-yard·dash, Receiving awards Tuesday 
softball throw and standing night were: 
broad lump. Bicentennial patches - Jassi 

Winner in the elght·year-old Johar, JoeJ Jorgensen,! Bobby 
division was Vinl Johar. Joel. Sherman, Ricky Haase, Danny 
Jorgensen placed first in the Heikes. Jay. Rebensdorf, Mitch· 
diviSion for nine .year olds and ell DorIng, ,Parr In· Barner, 
rWa~e Nicholson was top athlete Layne lueders, Matt Baler. 
in the 10·year-old division. Visiting museunl'::'- Jassi no age available, Boise, Idaho, May ~o, - Thomas Franklin 

speedlngi paid $23 fine and $8 Cunnlngham,31, Topeka, Kans_, 
costs, and JoArn Marie Stark, 26, 'Rural Wayne Girl . 
~ Marilyn R. leigh- Lincoln. < r-

Johar, Jay Rebensdorf, Tom 
Mahlin, Joel Jorgensen, Mark 
Wurdinger, Stacy" Mau, Vinl 
Johar, David Ahlmann, Jerry 
Heier, Craig Neisius, Wade 
Nicholson, John Etter, Clint 
Utecht, Mitchell 'Doring, Lance 

"DeWald, 

ton, 38, Winside, no inspection REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS, 'Getting Certificate 
-:~~~r; .. paid $5 fine and '$8 May 17 _ Elmer and Ruth 

'Just 
Like 
New' 

May 18 _ Juanita' R. Thies. IVIonk to Gotthllf and Elta Jae-
31, WinsJde~ no valid Inspection ger, part of NW14 ·of NWlJ ... 
sticker; paid $5 fine and $8 15-25-2; $18.15 in documentary 

costs. Sfc;:a~\8 _ Martha Oangberg to 
May 18 - Paul R. Snyder, Donald F. and Betty I. Thies, 

~~e ~~~n~ =:.dlng ; paid $19 SIll of SW1/ .. , 5·25-3; $19.80 In 
May 18 - Verneal E. Roberts, documentary stamps. 

18, Wayne, fictitious" certificate H~~~8 et~1. ~~a~:~I:r~.d~~ 
~i~:~~~~d n~l;a~:~~n~~~~os~ Bonnie L. Kai, part of SWlf,c, 
count, $5 fine on second count, ;~~~-:~. $260.15 in ·documentary 

and $8 costs. May 18 - Wilma M.W. Martin 

17~~~n~e;: ~:;.!~1:9;~~~~~; and husband to James V. and 

fine and $8 costs. ~~~~for~~ anB;u~::~;~ :u~~~t ~~ 
w~e~1~~d:-S~::a~19~' ~~Ir;;iOl:; Wayne; $25,85 in documentary 

paid $10 fine and $8 costs. st~~s·19 _ Allen D. and Nel
May 19 - Michael J. leonard, sene R. Hansen to Roger L. and 

;i~~a;~::~~~~~:in;; :::~ :~~ ~:£:;:i':!~t~r' ~~~:::~ 
'::Ol~a~~!"e~E:~n~~g ~~~~~ :n~y~:'c~~~dlng; paid $23 fine $24.75 in documentary stamps, 

for about 20 years, but says May 19 - Richard l. Backer, 
he iust can't find time to do 17, Randolph. speeding; paid $35 
the work for other people, fine and $8 costs. 
agreed 10 share his know- May 19 - leslie E. EChten-
ledge recently with severai kamp, 25, Wayne, speeding; 
area residents interested in paid $21 fine and $8 costs, 

Refund Is Waiting 
For Laurel Woman 

Rhonda Sue Myers of rural 
Wayne is among eight students 
from Nebraska who are among 
candidates for degrees and cer· 
tlficates from Bob JoneS Uni
versity in Greenville, S.D. on 
Wednesday, June 1. 

MiSS. Myers. woo is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Myers, Is scheduled to receive a 

_certificate of completion for a 
one· year business course in the 
School of Business Administra~ 
tion: She is a melYlber of the 
Bronte Litera·ry Society. 

Or. Bob Jones II L president of 
the university, will confer the 
academic degrees on some 750 
students from 47 states and 
several foreign cOlmtries. 

refurbishing thj~ir wooden May 19 -:.. Bradley F. Roberts, A woman whose last known About 9~50 a.m. Friday cars oper· 
chairs. Moller conducted the 22, Carroll, speeding; paid $25 address was Laurel is one of ated by Kelly' Miller, Randolph and 

Grocery Shower 
,Held at Wayne 

A grocery shower was held at 
the Woman's Club room in 
Wayne May 15, honoring bride-
elect Darla Brader. 

Forty guests attended the 
event and decorations were in 
the bride's chosen colors of 
yellow, mint green and pink. 
Pencil· games furnished enter
tainment with prizes forwarded 
to the honoree. 

Hostesses were Mrs. Neva 
Lorenzen, Wayne, Mrs. Mable 
Johnson, Wakefield, Mrs. Ernest 
Junek, Carroll, Mrs. Paul Brad
er, Randolph. Mrs. Don Hogan, 
Morningside. la., Mrs. Albert 
Hammer, Emerson, and Mrs. 
Billy Kraemer, st. Paul, Minn. 

Miss Brader, who is the 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Brader of Wayne, will 
become the bride of Orin Kest
ing on June 25 at Mt. Olive 
Lutheran Church in Norfolk. 

~:s~'heW~~hrt~::s1sP~;:~~~ f[n~aa;~9 $~ C~~;gia I. Janssen, ~:~~~t~~~f~~~e~te~~~e~\~~~ - -=~~:~e~~;~;~~i-~~~~~~:~2;O~'j~ 
::~d~;n~~;:;n~~~:i~~t ~~~~ ;i~e~~~i~:'c~~t~~din9; paid $17 ~~~~n~n~~m~e~~:s;aef~~:~ ~~ ~i;a~~~i~l:u~~ltI~~a;:bt:Ca: o~r~~~~ 10 Answer Roll 
r:o~a!n~Ss~s:~ ~a~j: ~:~~: Co~~rd~:, -m~':ry i~·· ~~!~h;Si~~ cora~:~:~On:;t~l~i:smt:e·;~~~te~pneer~f=~s ~:r s~~~~~n~~dus~e~,eh~~~~ Ten-members- of ihe laPorte 

:egl~~t.a~:s. ~;;ia e~~es~:~e~ of alcoholic liquor, paid $lDO fine ~~~e~l.djne Korbacher have ru~~ ~~~~~~y, May 14; Dean Car ;~~~ ~~~w~~:~d;;I~ff:~~O:h~~ 
and $8 costs. . rotl, BOlW. 7th, was,backing his car the home'bf Mrs. Carl Sichel. 

--~a~~-;O~~~~~~' ~Fd~~~: - ~:r;~~~~;e~~w.:S~~~~_~ab~~;:~~~e ~~{~:;~o~~t~~~ _ ~~~:~~J:;~li~!.h~~a~~go~it; ~~~ Alma Luschen wl~1 be hostess 
field, at leff, weave'-the bam- of alcoholic liquor; paid $100 Department of Revenue in Lin· operated by Roger Kruger, Plal"-:---.fur --the ..nexLme.etmg ... ...§~ .JQ£ .. 
boo ... cane to for~ the cha!r fine and $8 costs. coin. June 21 at 2 p.rn, 
seats. Others taking part In May 19 - Robert, F_ Dietsch, 
the class were Mrs. Rollie 30, Omaha, speeding; paid $31 
Longe and Mrs. Ann Lage, fine and $8 costs. 
both of Wayne, Mrs. Minnie May 19 - Kenneth W. Utecht .. 
Carlson, Mrs. W.O. Driskell, 32, Wayne, --speeding; paio$29 
Mrs. Harold Olson, Mrs. fine and $8 costs. 
Rudy ,Longe, Mrs. Beverly May 19 - Tom Stevens, no 
Herbolshejmer and Mrs. Joe age available, Hartington, park-
Erickson, all of Wakefield, lng violation; paid $5 fine, and $8 

. Mrs. Cliff Fredrickson and costs. . 
N\rs.--rnu-reJolrn~6rr, -both of' ---May-20·~nn-Gat1op-jr~;-t7~ 
"Concord, -and Mr. and-Mrs., Winside, speeding; paid $15 fine 
G.E. Mosher of South Sioux and $8 costs. 
City. May 20 - Randy Bussey, 21, 

Wolf badge - John Etter, 
Craig Neisius, Ronny Heikes. 
Mark Wurdinger. ~ 

Gold· arrow - John Etter, 
Jerry Heier, Clint "Utecht. :. 

Silver· arrow - John Etter, 
Vinl Johar, Jassl Johar. 

Arrow of light - Matt Baier, 
Darrin Barner. 

Craftsman - Tom Mahlln, 
Darrin Barner. . 

Lance DeWald was introduced 
to Webelos. 

A .plaque was presented t~ 
Darrin Barner as top salesman 
of Scout·O-Rama tickets in the 
Diamond Dick District. Oarrl!, 
also received his artist, forester. 
geologist, naturalist, outdoors
man, showman, scholar and 
sportsman awards. 

The cubby went to Den 1. 
,Tuesday night's physical .fit

ness program marked the final 
meeting until the beginning of 

. the new school year:, New cub· 
master will be Larry Haase, 
aSSisted by Don Sherman. Webe
los leader is Neil Doring. Rod 
Nicholson is outing chairman 
and Mrs. Ralph Etter will serve 
as committee cha!~man. 

MYLANTA® 
Eflective 

Antacld/An1J.Gas 

Sugg_ 

List"",,, ~ 

r.1~1 
l./~ 

good taste 
fast action 

VOlJlr CHOItf 
12:01. Liquid ar ;1 69 

100 Tablets 

Plant Care islesson At Club Meet 
The ~orkjng Women's Home 

Extension Club met Tuesday at 
the fire hal! with eight members 
dnd six guests, inclu,ding Mrs. 
Jim Patterson, Mrs. Ed Gnirk, 
Mr"s.- Verlene Ryan, Carla 

Reber, Mrs. Jim Butrer and 
Mrs. Charles Barion. 

Mrs. Myron Pilger presided 
and members answered roll call 
by naming their favorite flower. 
Linda Bargstadt of the Village 

Here's one lawn 
product Diat does 
Iba work 

G Clears out dandelions 
and similar weeds. 

e Gives long-lasting 
feeding to your lawn. 

9,(..1)0 sq. ft. EL"'lJ 41 Ibs .. 

$1760 
Sale •• 

'{eu Cln Il~. without 
cr.bgr ... & d.nd.llon.' AUTHORIZED 

RETAILER 

Halts Plus ••• $11) each 
only 3 left 

Get That New Grass In 

BEFORE MEMORIAL DAY & SAVE 

50% ON ALL SC~:TS GRASS SEED 

j, Monday, May 23 thru 

Saturday, May 28 ONt Y 
4------~~~------r 

I I Genuine @WiuIATER 

~~._~ SHERRY BROS. 
J~ FAIM & IIOMl CINTII 

. "" ... 375·2012 

P",,,,,", 

W"" of 
a"iltll", 

Flower Shop in Norfolk pre
sented the lesson on caring for 
plants. She displayed several 
plants and flowers. 

Prizes were won by Mrs. Ted 
Olson, Mrs. Pat Northrup and 
Mrs. Ed Gnirk. 

Mrs. Lyle Hamilton and Mrs. 
Pat Northrup served lunch. 

Next meeting will be a family 
picnic. The time and location 
will be announced. 

Graduates Honored 
The Stanley Langenbergs and 

the Duane Uenemanns enter
tained at a reception Monday 
evening following the graduation 
at Winside High School of their 
children, Brad Langenberg and 
Lori Lienemann. 

Friends and relatives attended 
from Mason City and Pocahon
tas, la., Wayne, Norfolk, Ran· 
dolph, Stanton, Clearwafer, 
Osmond, Winside and Hoskins. 

The Marvin Kleensangs 
entertained at a reception Mon
day evening in their home 
honoring their daughter, Shirley, 
who graduated that evening 
from Winside High School. 
Guests attended from Fremont.
Norfolk, Randolph, WinSide and 
Hoskins. 

Tom Broei<emeier was honor
ed at a reception in the Orville 
Broekemeier home Monday eve
ning following his graduation 
from Winside High School. 
Friends and relatives attended 
from Plainview, Creighton, 
Osmond, Brunswick, Norfolk~ 
Wakefield, Carroll. WInside and 
Hoskins. 

The Elmer Peters entertained 
at a reception at 1he Trinity 
School basement Monday eve
ning honoring theIr daug'fifer, 
Barb, who graduated from Win
side High School that evening. 
Relatives .and friends Were pres· 
ent from Norfolk, Stanton, Ran
dolph, Wayne, WInside and Hos-
kins. -

Olric;hs Return Home 
The Erwin Ulrichs returned 

home Wednesday evening after 
spending since May 13 visifing 
friends and relatives in South 
Dakota and Minnesota. They 
visited in the Rev. Maurice 
Riedesel home at Bridge'.vater, 
S.D. and with Ulrich's brother. 
the Rev. Walter Ul'rlch, at Ne"# 
Uim, Minn. 

They were joined on Sunday 
by Dr. and Mrs. M. Gene Ulrich 
of Sioux City, la., and visited 
Fred Duehn and Eldora Roker 
at Hector. Minn. and fhe 
Richard Rakers at Bird Island, 
Minn. 

Ulrich's brother, Alfred Ulrich 
ot Bridgedale, Minn., returned 
home with them for an indefinite 
visit. 

Visi1 in Omaha 
Mrs. Lucille Asmus spent May 

11·16 in Omaha where she visit
ed in the Bob Lienemann and 
Charles Reed homes. While 
fhere she attended a bridal 
shower for her gr.anddaugh1er, 
Cindy Lienemann, who will be 
married May 28 to Larry 
Hughes of Imperial. 

Sunday evening, Mrs. Asmus 
attended a reception for Cindy, 
who graduated from the Univer. 
si1y of Nebraska with a degree 
in business adminis1ration. She 
also received an honorary schol
astic award. 

Visit Californians 
The Vernon Behmers and Mrs, 

Luc]ile Asmus were among 
guests in the home of Mrs. 
Martha F revert of Wayne Tues
day evening for a no-host supper 
honoring the Clarence Carl sons 
of West Covina, Caljf. 

WAKEFIELD 
Monday: Hoagie burgers. potato 

chips, cabbage salad, rice. 
Tuesday: Coney dogs, Fren"ch 

fries, lettUce, chocolate dessert. 
Wednesday: Taverns, potato 

salad, baked beans, Rice Krispie 
bar. 

Mill( servetl with each meal. 

WAYNE-CARROLL 
Monday: Ham sandwich, peas, 

orange jeice, applesaece, cookIe; or 
chef's s.alad, orange juice, COOKie, 
.011. 

Tuesday: Wiener sandwich, whip. 
ped potatoes and butter, cabbage 
salad, cake: or chef's salad, fruH, 
cookie, rolL 

Wednesday: Sloppy Joe, corn, 
carrot strip, gelatin, Ice cream; or 
chef's so'ltad, gelatin, carrot strip, 
ice cream, roll. 

Ttwrsctay: Meat sandWich, green 
beans, orange juice, fruit. COOkie: or 
chef's salad, orange juice, cookie. 

Milk served with ea-ch moal. 

ARE YOU 
READY TO TAKE 

THE PLUNGE? 
Thinking of playing the stock market? You could win' And 
then again. you could lose. Either way, it's a gamble. And it is 
an extremely high risk and dangerous gamble when it's your 

life savings at stake. 

Before you take the plunge, give It your serious, 
consideration. Carefully weigh the pros and cons. In a savings 

account. the gamble is eliminated. Your money will grow at a 
steady rate. . and il"will be there whenever you need it 

If you decide to make the plunge, keep a healthy portion of 
your money in a savings aC80unt Then you can have the best 

of both worlds. Enjoy the thrill of adventure AND the 
confidence of security. 

MI:M8ER 
"Your Future Is Our Concern Today" , 

FSLIC WAYNE FEDERAL 
Savings and loan 

321 Main Street Phone 375-2043 



ALLIED 
L,UMBER & SUPPL Y 

• Cooks Paibt • Quonset Buitclings 
- .. 

• Certain Teed Shingles 

• Fdrm & Lumber Supplies 

, • Dayton Motors 

"'ndependent'y owned and striving 

to serve you better." 

PHONE 375·2035 WAYNE, NE. 

Four Spund 
Ideas From 

II 
40·30 42·30 
44·30 46·30 

& Used 
Trattors and Implements 

• Sales • Factory Parts • Service 
Farmhand Equipment 
~tclOliolst - Gehl 

Logan Va lIey 
Implement 

'* Anhydrous Ammonia 

* Custom'Spraying 

~~ SHERRY BROS. ' .... ---. 
J~ ~ fARM & HOME eENTfR IV."., e;;..,""" 

Ph ... 375.2012 -, 

r .. g%!3 
+---..;..:~-+ 

RED CARR IMPLEMENT 
Hwy. 15 North Wayne, Neb.. Phone 375·2685 

lIB1IIIIYI 
• Cms8mJ fuels in shIJrt SIIppIy II 

~!ETTIER IElECTRiCAll yon 

Wayne County 
Publk Power District 

I' 

Senl'il'!!li Wayne and 'Pierce Coullties 

l ORN PH.402-375-2J66 

NATURAL RESOURC'_E __ S ___ I----.... ~m .... ~liIWJY.NE~ 
-DISTRrCr---:-~ 

P.O. Box 83B 
Formerly the Trails Bldg. (South HwV_ 81) 
Norfolk, Nebraska 68701 
Phone: 371-7313 

Ground & Surface Water 
Sanitary Drainage 

i 
Water Supply,Recreation & Parks 

~y&.R,ange 
Fish & Wildlife 

P.O. Box 1 
Clarkson, Nebraska 686:29 
Phone: 892-'3441 

Erosion Prevention 
Floodwater and 
Sediment Control-

Flood Prevention 
Soil Conservation 
PolllJtfon Control 

Stev~ Olt~a~s, General Manager 

Glenn Spreeman, Assistant Manager Dick Seymour, Assistant Manager 

The NRD Board That Is Concerned About Resources De:elopment! 

TIle Lower Elkhorn Natural Re· 
sources District has scheduled a series 
of three "Irrigation Hotline" Work· 
shops to give irrigators an opportunity 
to learn how to use "Hotline" crop 
water use informafion. 

Several alternative methods of us· 
ing the "Hotline" information, deter· 
mination of soil water holding capacity 
will be covered by Extension Irriga. 
iGnists and the Soil Conservation Ser· 
vice. 

The Workshops wi!! be held: 

8:00 p.m. May 23, 1977, Wayne City 
Auditorium 

8:0@ p.m. May 24, 1977, Norfolk, King's 
East BalirGom . 

8:00 p.m. June 2, 1977, West Point City 
Auditorium 

AGENDA 
Soil·Water holding capacity for 

Hotline Scheduling 
, Evapotranspiration - What's that? 
Methods of determining soil mois

ture. 
What do you neeell to schedule 

irrigation? 
What is it worth to schedule irriga· 

tion? 
Practice i"uns 011 irrigation schedul

ing. 

If you are planning to schedule 
~rom the "Irrigation Hotline," you 
cannot invest two hours any beHer than 
making the "Irrigation Hotline", Meet. 
ing in )lour area. 

ne tree piantingl!:rew lI:ompleteei tree, 

Ilion'ing il1 the Wayne arel! May 12. They 

liill.!!lieelllllll'f@l!iml.!te!y U,OOO tuoees. After 

the trees were plonted the!ow. were 

sprayed for weell control. Cultivation 

betweell tile rows onci timely mins will ba 

heipf!l~ in \l!stl!llbiisiling these farmsteatl 

windbreillh. 

Area 4~Hg ers Receive 
lower Elkhorn NRD Scholarships 

Twenty outstanding 4·H'ers have 
been chosen to represent the lowei" 
Elkhorn Natural Resources District at 
three 4·H Camps this slimmer. 

Each winner will be reimbursed gor 
ill!! tllitioll ilees illt ilhe camp of their 
choice. 

nlose receivlli!l1 scholarships to 4·1-11 
Club Week are: 
Tracy Johnson, Oakland 
Annette Fritschen, Concord 
Karen Reuter, Wi!",e .. 
LoiS Wiemann, Howells. 

. Todd Asclie, Leigh 
Janet Wessel, Humphrey 
Barb Brockhaus, Madison 
Renee Hellbusch, Humphrev 
Judy Kocn, PUge. 

ana Lal1lplot, ThurSTon 

Jill Burmester, Pender 
Sileiliii Gramilcl'l, Carroll 

4-1i leadership and Environment 
Camp: 
R@wan Lang, Craig 
Lori Nelson, lyons 
leann Marie Wood, Ailell 
Sue Steffallsmeier, Dodge 
Jeanel1e Ulmer, Humphrey 
Lori Wiediler, HuinPllrev --

Camp Counselor Winners include: 
Anna Borg, Dixon 
Becky Wemhoff, Humphrey 

The lower Elkhorn NRD is pleased 
to recognize outstanding 4·Her's and to 
playa part in their plans fur growth in 
th~ 4 .. H program. 

THIES· BRU.DIGAN, 
, INC. 

205 South MClin St. 
Wayne, Ne. 68787 

., 

DON & DUANE THIES BILL BRUDIGAII 

RECREATED IN 

CVil\~Q bused to gteeQ 

MARRA 
Home Improvement Company 

East Hwy. 35 _ one 375-1343 

See Us For 

• CrIKhed Rock-G Semel ---____ --

-Concrete • Gravel 

"Piclr Up or We De'iver" 

USKE~ 
CONCIIETE & GRAVEL co, 

Ii Check Our Listings Before You Buy 
I!il Complete Farm Management 

"We SUPPQrt Sqil_and Wat~r Conservation~' 

State-Nationa I 
Farm Management Co. 

Henry Ley - Brokers - Felix Dorcey 
111 West 2nd Wayne 375-2990 

Soil 

Service 

Public Service Message Courtesy of The Wayne Herald 



.. BE<'AJSE THE PEOPlE MUST KNOW· ..•. @PUBLICNOTICES 
.. .}. 

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT 
In the County COUrt- of Wayne 

C~mty •. Nebraska. . 

NQTICE OF HEARING 
ON FINAL REPORT 

Case No. 'lSO" 
In the ''''''Iy Court of ~ Wayne 

Covnly. NetlrlIska. 
In tile Matter of the Conservator. 

~hip of Werner L. Sydow. 
State of Nebraska, To All Parties 

Involved: 
Take notice Ihal Melvin Froehlich 

has filed his Final Report of Conser. 
vator as the conservator of Werner 
1:. Sydow; I.hat a hearip9 on said 
Final Report will be heard in the 
above entilled court on the 9th day 
of June, 1977, at 1 o'clock p.m. 

Is) Luverna Hilfon 
Regi$tr~r 

(Pub!. May 9,16,23) 

~ In the M.attff Of the Estale of NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING 
Katttrvn Lou Felber, Deceased. Notice Is hereby given Ihal a 

State Of Nebraska, To All Con. 'spec:iill meeting of the Mayor and 

~~~ 1$ hereby given thaI a ~~~r;;kUan~~It0~~h~e~it:t ~f:;::~~~~: 
petition has bet'fl filed tor final May 24, 1977, in the Council Cham. 
seftfement herein, determination of bers of City Hall, which meeting will 
heirship, inheritance taKes, fees and be open to the pubHc,"An agenda lor 
eornmi$$lons, distribution Of estate such meeting, kept continuously cur. 

. and approval (If tl~al accounf ~nd rent i~ available for public inspec. 
dl~haroe. which WIll be lor hearing _ tion at the office of the City Clerk at 
I~ thl~ court on June 2, 1977, at 1:00 the City Hall, but the agenda may 
o clock p.m. be mOdllJed at such meeting. 

~tephen P. Finn Bruce Mordhorst, City Clerk 
County JUdg.e City of Wayne, Nebraska 

(Pub!. May 16,23,30) 
(Publ. May 23) 

NOTICE OF HEARING ON WINSIDE VILLAGE BOARD 
APPLICATION FOR CLASS C PROCEEDINGS 

LIQUOR LICENSE Winside, Nebraska 
Notice Is hereby given that the May 2, 1977 

MayM and Council of Ihe City of A meeting of the Chairman and 
Wayne, Nebraska, will hold a hear· Board of Trustees of the Village of 
1no In the Coun(:iI Chambers in the Winside, Nebraska was held at the 
City Hall on Tues-day. May 31. 1971 Clerk'S office in said Village on the 
at 8:15 p.m. for the purpose of 2nd day of May, 1977, at 7:30 o'clock 
considering and actin~n the p.m. Present were: Chairman Dal. 
follOWing application for a Class C las PI,IIS; Trustees: John Gallop, Sr., 
Liquor License, as ovided by Vernon Hill, and Andrew Mann. 
Se<:tioo 53·134 Of the Nebraska Li Absen': Charles Jackson. 
quor Control A(:t: Notice of the meeting was given in 

Conrad Suhr dba Nu Tavern advance thereof by posting, Ihe 
ln Ea!it 3rd Str-eet designated method for g.iving notice, 

At said time and place the local as shown by the certificate of 
governing bOdy of said Municipatity posting no lice attached to these 
will receive competent evidence minutes. Notice of fhis meeting was 
uricler oath, either orally or by simultaneously given to the Chair. 
affidavit, from any person bearing man and all members of the Board 

.upon. fhe-propdef¥.. of tbe. granting. .. ~of_ :TrUSIees. . ..and . .a .copy 01. .their. 
of, or the relectlon at the Issuance of acknowledgment of receipt of notice 
said license, as provided by law. and the agenda is attached to these 

Bruce Mordhorst, City Clerk minutes. Availability of the agenda 
City of Wayne was communicated in the advance 

(-flUbJ.-Ma.y 2;» . notice ·and . in . ..f.he. -notiG9 -10, the 

.was made by Hill and sec;~)Odecl by seconded by Gallop,to partlc!pate In 
Mann to invest $1500.00 Of -Revenue '·the mpSQulto-Uar.vae)-contrOI prO". 
Shsrl~ Itlntis in a 6 month C.O. Roll gram of Skyways AO Spray, Inc. of 
call; yea·HIII, Mann, GallOp, puis. Norfolk. Roll call: yea.·HIII, Menn, 
Nay.none. Motion carrIed. Motion Gallop, PuIs. Nay·non •. Motion 

. was made by Hill and secornled by carried. .. 
Mann to accept and approve the Correspondence and . Utilities 
April report. Roll call: yea.HiII, report were read and ~Iscu$se(t 
JIIIann, GaIlCR, PuiS. Nay.none. 'Mollon was made by Gallop and 
Molion carried. seconded by Mann to adiourn· at 

Claims In the following amounts A:'. O·p.m. ROII .. C3I1: y.ea-HII1;Mann, 
were read an examined: Ilop. Puis. Nay_none. Motion 
Ronald Hansen, salary ...... ,650.76 arrl!"d. 
Library Fund. transfer. . 100.00 "The Board of Trustees of the, 
Coll,)nlal Research Chemic~I, Village of Winside. Nebraska wIll 

suppFres .. . 725.35 meet il"l regular seSSion at 7:30 p.m. 
T.S. McShane Co., same ..... 534.73 o'clock on June 6,1977 at the Village 
Tri·County N-S Coop, same" 71.51 clerk's office, which meeting will be 
Emil Swanson, salary .... 543.09 open to the public. An agenda far 
Northwestern Bell Telephone, such meeting, kept continuously cur· 

phones..... ... . 72.23 rent, is available for public inspec· 
Marlan Hill, salary ........ 458.47 tlon ~t th~ office of ftle Village clerk. 
Clark Bros. Transfer, freight. 7.8~f said ;,lIage. 

~::~:sd:\;~bel~~ ~~::~, car. 37.97 ~: Dallas~. Puis, Ch.~rmll:n r 
rler, rental, elec. 405.86 Marian Hill, Village Clerk , 

K.N Natural Gas, gas 245.31 (Pub!. Ma), 21) 
Stenwall's ConocCi, supplies. 68.66 l.:OWER ELKHORN NATURAL 
Blue Cross· Blue Shit>ld, ins. 186.4S RESOURCES DISTRICT 
Bureau ot Reclamation, EXPENDITURE STATEMENT-

power ............. , ...... 1,090.11 APRIL. 1977 
Nebr. Dept. of Revenue,'sales As per requir6!menls by L.B. 404, 

lax. .. .. ,104.D2 1975 - Nebr. Legislature 
Lowelt D. Hanco"k, salary 552.52 TRUCK EXPENSES 
Wayne Sporting Goods, tennis Madison Co. Treas. 

net. 69.00 McCain's Conoco ... 
Utilities Fund, elec. 359.35 Jack's Trailers. 
Winside Motor, repairs 9.00 Zeubec Oil Co .. 
The Wayne Herald, publishing Cenoco . 

Sa~·h~.·L~~I~·;,·d~~· t~~;;· ~;:!~ i~~6ip~::i:,i:;N·· 

36.68 
10.00 
60.00 
34.16 
18.50 
7.46 

alue Cross· Slue Shield, ins. 39.00 Stanton Printing. 20.00 
Motion was made by Gallop and Oakland Independent. 6.00 

seconded by Hill to accept the KMEG·TV 515.00 
claims and warrants were erdered Deuble K . 67.92 
drawn. Roll call: yea~HilL Mann, West Point Newspapers. 22.00 
Gallop, Puis. Nay·none. Motien car Pender Times. lS.oo 
ried. Oakland ~nd. 20.00 

Sally Webster and c.0. Witt were Pierc;e Co. Leader. 15.00 
present artd Planning 8. Zoning was Wayne Herald. 37.64 
discussed. Nerlolk. Daily News. 121.18 

Phyms Gallop and Mari.]n Iversen Nat'! Water Well Assoc ..... 100.00 
were present and library finance KTCH. SO.OO 
and problems were discussed. Abler Transfer 7.87 
Motion as made by Hill and secend K·TTT 249.60 
ed by Gallop to transfer funds to the Ar"feld Mfg. 51.50 
Library account. Rell call; yea·HilL Emanuel Printing 60.00 
Mann, Gallop, Puis. Nay·nene Dwain Ericksen 696.86 
Motion carried. Schuyler Sun 23.52 

Joni Jaeger and Deb Krueger WJAG .......... 356.00 
were present and a discussion was 
held on a publlc peol. No action was 
taken 

Fritz Weible and Wayne Denklau 
were present and a discl.!%ioh was 
held regarding the Ballpark. 

Motion was made by Hill and 
seconded by Mann to purchase a 
coin operated water meter dispenser 
for. _the .Old .... wellho.lJse, .RQII .Sa.!I.: 
yea·Hill, Mann, Puis. Nay·Galiop 
Motion carried 

KHUB 
KCAU·TV . 
Neligh News 8. Leader 
Wausa Gazette 
Wisner News Chronicle 
Quill Publishing 
Plainview News 
Creighten News 
Norfolk Daily News 
NAC-o 
LEGAL NOTICE. 

155.25 
468.00 

15.75 
12.75 
20.00 
84.00 

2.50 
11.25 
2<1.50 

.. , ..• 477.7a 

Helt Co. Independent 4.32 
Dedge Criterion 24.30 
Lyons Mirror Sun 4.16. 
Tilden_Citizen ...... .. 29.34 
Norfelk Daily News 32.89 
Wayne Herald 31.66 
Pier'ce Co. Leader / 23.40 

Eugene Wright & Assoc. , ... 300.00 
Corkl~ Printlng--Co.. .,.,. 219.62-
LAND TREATMENT 
Richard Appleby. 
PROJECT 0 & M 

. 767.2A 

Farmers UnIon. 2.60 
. NE Nebr. Lawn Service .... 408,30 

Cornico Am. Inc. .... .277.83 
Farmers Union· ..... 221.40 
Coast. to Coast .. , ... ,........ 3.49 
Griswold Seed ............ 1,603.30 
S 8. 5 Lumber. 14.18 
HiJrvestgr1l ............... 135.00 
Plumfierd Nursery .......... 153.50 
B 8. A's Blacksmith. 3].25 
Ferrest Keeling. . ....... 359.40 
RENT 
Burton E. 8< Jayne B. Nixon. 3oo.0Q.. 
Adolph E. 8. Vera Vilt:!k ... ~ .. 110.00 
UTILITIES ' 
Nerthwestern Bell 502.49 
City of Clarkson .......... 30.00 
CENGAS ....... 27.06 
Clark~on M'.lbll ........... 203.~1 
City of Lyons 60:71 
NPPO .......... . ... 38.81 
Northwesfern Bell . 56.33 
EMPLOYEE BENEFITS 
Alexander 8< Alexander. . 542.36 
B'O OF DIRECTORS EX. 
Dennis Newland. 20.00 
Richard Hahn 119.05 
William Meyer 68.40 
Prengers . 15.20 
i=lkhorn Air 471.90 
L·Bees 7.17 
Tillsons 11.30 
Harold Wagner. 24.73 
C. Von Seggern 181.<15 
Dennis E. Newland. 3.20 
Richard C. Hahn. 7.25 
B'D OF DIRECTORS PER DIEM 
Dennis Newland 94.15 
Richard Hahn 141.22 
William Meyer 84.73 
Clinton Von Seggern 169.47 
Dennis Newland 56.49 
Richard C. Hahn 42.36 
Harold Wagner 84.73 
FEES 
Wayne Co. Clerk 
SALARiES 
Jeff Raymond 
Lewis & Clark NRD 
Lower Loup NRD 
Steven G. Olfmans 
Richard M. Seymour 
Glenn Spreeman 
Denald D. Kahler 
Linda GranfieJd 
Sheryl Kalin 
Diane Uher 
Elsie Chard 
Letha Shimerka 
Carol Hanks 
LeenaMeier 

355.91 

175.94 
1,015.49 

643.52 
1,455.15 

991.51 
778.19 
598.08 
432.03 
406.25 
~02.90 
187.56 
212.38 
195.53 
195.53 

Bonnie Lund 163.85 
,Russell Clocker 24'.71 
R.F Blattert 373.62 
Gail Axen . 7.90 

·"BilnTta·Perks 440:19 
Mary Abler 304.17 
Greg Schultz 90.61 
JeAnn Haltig 152.75 
Helen L. Wild 272 35 
PERSONNEL" EXPENSES 
Jeffery Raymond 7.80 
Duncan Aviatien 151.03 

parks (city park, mlnl.park .ana 
space by the Flr~h<!11 betw:een the 
sidewalk and :street).- ·SeC~ded by" 
Sam. Roll call vote"." ~ye, ntme 
nay. Carried. 

Mr. Charles F:lscus aSked~to··hoaye 
his property· (Part .SWl/ .. NEl/~,of 
Sec. 10. Township ·28 Range 5) 
anneXed. to the Village so as to be 
able: to have City· waler. He js 
unable to reach water for a new 
weJL 

Jerry S. moved we start proceed. 
ings to annel( the Charles and LaB 
Fiscus property. Seconded by .Kurt 
J. Roll call vote; all aye, none nay. 
Carried. 

Sam Knepper moved we run a 
new 2 in. maintenance water line to 
.the Edl'\a Markley property to reo 
place existing 1 in. line. Merle 
Rubeck seconded it. Roll call· vote, 
all aye, none nay. Carried. 

Jerry·moved we·· run a 2 in. water 
Hne "from the NE corner of the 
Markley Rroperty. to the SW corner 
of the FiSCUS property. Seconded by 
Kurt J. Roll call vote, all aye; none 
nay. Carried. . -

Merle moved we amend Jerry's 
motion to be completed upon ap· 
proval of Craig Monson's advice. 
Seconded by Sam K. R·olI call vete, 
all aye; none nay.' Carried. 

Sam moved we hire Chase Plumb· 
ing fQ put in the new 2 in. malnten· 

- ance Hne to ttl" Markley property af' 
$1.75 a foot plus the curb stops. 
Seconded by Merle. Roll call vote all 
aye, none nay. Carried. 

Kurt Johnson moved we' hire 
Duane Reed to assist with tne 
budget and to Audit the books again 
this year. Seconded by Merle Ru
beck. All vott:!d aye; none nay. 
Carrled:Kurt mOved we adjourn as 
ther.e)s n·9.. f~!.~'ler business, Merle 
seconded i1. All v01ed·aye, none nay. , 
Carried. 

Ken Linafelter, 'Chairman 
Pearl Snyder, Clerk 

(Publ. May 23) 

.ALLEN.BOAR~ OF ~OUCATION lals and use of offset. . 110.00\ 

. __ ~.~QCI!5~~!~~~'y~ 197T -:- r~~i::!a~tore, roUs fqr evalu· 5,~ 
Regular meeting.· Of the Allen Kathleen Conway, mUeage for 

Board of ·.E~l1catlon met with all evaluation day. 3.30 
members preSent. Thomas Judkins, same. . 6.00 

Notice Of the meeting wa$ given in Dick Glesmann, same. 6.00 
, advance by publishing in The Wayne 'JoYce FrIedrichsen, same... 8.10 

Herald. ' Ken Kuester, 'same . . 10.80 
The April 11th minutes were ap. Milton elae, same. 8.70 

proved, 6 yeas. ·Mel Waldner, same. 8.70 
Motion made by Olesen seconded Dan R. Boeshart; same,.... 6.00 

by Stewart to pay bills as they were larry Miller, same '. 6.60 
presented, 6 yeas. laurie Clark, same. . 9.00 

The board approved to continue Steven Calder, same. 6.00 
$eryj~jth the Educational Service Kathleen Stark, same........ 5.10 
Unit at Wakefield; -6 yeas·. --- -Fn'rence~Gunaers(JJl,"5ame ~-;-. 5.55--

Motion made by Stew$rt seconded Betty Anderson, .same .. 6.60 
by Hingst 10 ratl'y the negotiation Paul Koester, April rent. 25.00 
agreement for 1977.78 school year, 6 NE Nebr. Tech. Comm. College, 
yeas. cooks,... 30.00 

The board accepted the following Pender Community Hospltal. 5.00 
teachers resignations: Pat'Von Min. Amoco Oil Co. . 47.15 
den, 3rd gra·de, Diane Jorgensen, 1st Finney Company ....... ,... 92.60 
grade and Barbara Ranschau, Education Service Unlt 10 .. 1.77 
Kindergarten, 6 yeas. Patricia Vanek, mileage and 

1=uTr~~sBO:~~ ~~~ed 9::d:lr=os~~~~~ D~~~~:Se~ .. Laflan . lt~ 
Barbara Heckathorn for elementary A.B. Dick PrOd. Co. . 95.49 
position and Eugene Lauritsen for Fullerton Lbr. Co. . .. 342.91 
Ag. ins1ructor for 'heI1971.78 school The U of Nebr. 21.05 
year. 

Meeting adiourned at 11 :40 p.m." 
Wayne Stewart 

Secretary Board of Education 
BILLS 

Infer Collegiate .Press, Inc.. 80.25 
Shirley Ekdaht, statement 

mileage to FHA convention.' 43.20 
Gene's Guns & Supplies. 57.80 
C.W. Suter & Son. 11.98 
Dixon Motor CO. 8.00 
Jack'Warner; mileage to Lin. 

coin FFA .. 
Gary Karlberg, 17112 hrs. work. 

47.10 

ing on playground equip. ... 40.25 
Dennis Uhl, 17Th hrs. .. 40.25 
Stanly McAfee, ihrs. 9.:20 
Mar\< Rubeck," 4 hrs. ........ 9.20 
Cynthia Jorgensen, printing 

for evaluation , . 45.00 
Wayne Public Schools, mater· 

Sooland Sports 
Tucker's Glass Shop 
N.W. Bell Tele. Co. 
V. Ferguson, gas. 
Courtland Roberts, activity 

a8.55 
14.S4 

203.56 
8.S0 

trips. . ... 109.04 
Jerome Reberts, same ..... .1 15.00 
Steven McManigal, same 7.50 
David Dunn, same 65.64 
Norma Warner, same.. 18.75 
Wayne Jones, same 94.00 
Wayne D. Stewart 25.00 
Glenn Kumm 5S.00 
EtlIs Paint & Floor 30.80 
Anderson Drive·in Radio. 23.95 
Richard Olesen. 19.64 
Gerald Multer. . ..... 100.80 
Village Of Allen 91.25 
Thies·Brudigan Inc. . . 2,252.00 
,Farmers co·Op Elev ....... 1,404.10 

(Pub!. May 23) 

------------------~-------~-----~~~ 

BUSIN ESS &r PROFESSIONAL 

ACCQUNTING PHYSICIANS 
I1ll1mJllu,"ntHtHtlIUIII1III1UIIIIII;l Chairman and Board of this meet. 

,. ~_- ~~~t"t:~~~e~~i~! h~~:af~~n~he~~~ 
. __ ~? r~~ _. _;~t~~:u;~~.or: to I~e atf~ndanCe 

A fireman's applicatien from 
Charlie Welbte was presented and 
.read~ .Mation .was made by G<!tJe'p 
and secended by H ill to. accept 
Charlie Weible as a member of the 
Velunteer Fire Department Roll 
call. yea·Hjll, Mann, Gallop, Puis 
Nay none. Metion carried 

Oakland Indep. 2~.12 ·'Elkhorn Air 168.56 
HIX'S 

WAYNE CITY 

OFFICIALS -; - Motion was made-by """Mann----and 

•. FlIght Instruction I seconded by Hill tha.t w~ereas the 
• Aircraft Rental' Clerk. has prepared copies of Jhe 

". Aircraft Maintenance. :~~t;~u::eet~~d ~~~: e';ce:.t~r~s:;; 
• Air Taxi Service - has had an opportunity to read and 

WAYNE sfudy same thaI the reading of the 

MUNICIPAL AIRPORT :i~~le~eb~e~~:,~~s~p;;~~e~~d ~~~ 
ALLEN ROBINSON call: yea· Hill, Mann, Gallop, Puis. 

~W"'~.'~S __ -PP~h.~3~6,~~~N~,y~.n~o~n'~.;M~ot~;o~n~c~"~';~'d~m 
'1I111I." •• IIIIIUlII presented and examined. Motion 

Ml5HOTI was· maoe-by-Ml'Infi aAd 
seconded by Hill to. engage Jerry 
Malcem fer the 1976·77 audit. Roll 
call: yea·Hill, Mann, Gallop, PuIs 
Nay·none. Motion carried. 

A razing permit from Ray 8. Judy 
)acobsen was presented alld read 
Motion was made by Hill and 
seconded by Mann to grant tho 
permit. Roll call: yea·HilL Mann, 
Gallop, PuiS. Nay·none Motion car 

-ricd-,.. 4_ . 

Motien was madC' by Hill and 

Pender Tim(.>s 34.66 
·-We5+Poin-t-N-ewSf}ap{lrs. ..... ~ 22...50 

OFFICE SUPPLIES 
Cons. 8. Survey Div 
Supt of Documents 
Gibsons 
Nerfolk Printing 
Xerox Corp 
Xerox Corp 
Directory Service 
POSTAGE 
NOrfolk. Postmaster 

-Ef-ark-son F'"ostmaster. 
PROFESSIONAL SERVICES 

30.00 
2.00 

1887 
794.90 
509.J6 
65.00 
11.30 

130.00 
96.52 

Discover fresh coffee 
Jightunaer your nose. 

Lift a cup of Butter-Nut, and 
the aroma says you've discovered 
fresh coffee. And what you smell 
Is what you get. Because 
Butter-Nut coffee 

Sa":lie on a three 

is packed fresh. While it's still warm. 
Discoverthefresh taste of Butter-Nut. 
And while you're at it. save 
some money, too. 

Start fresh with 
Butter-Nat. 

Norfelk Chamber of Cemm J 00 
Steven G. Oltmans nO.45 
Richard·Seym-our"- 29:t.90 
GlennA Spreeman 23.07 
Denald Kahler 91.34 
Linda K Granfield 35.72 
ShC'ryl I Kalin 33.78 
Bonita Perks 9.40 
NOTES PAYABLE 
Delay First Nat'l Bank 
PAYROLL TAXES 
Dept ef Revenue 
SeCial Security Bur 
Delay First Nat'l Bank 
EaUIPMENT 

30,876.08 

446.21 
3,011.23 

936.00 

Miller Seed Co. 10,804.70 
(Pub!. May 23) 

-At-LEN VIt.LAGE-BOA;RO 
PROCEEDINGS 

Mayl,1917 
The regular meeting of the Village 

Beard of Truslees met.May 2, 11177 
at 7:30 pm. in the Village Office. 
The meeting was called to order by 
Chairman Ken Linafelter. Trustees 
answering roll call were: Sam 
Knepper, Je.rry Schroeder, Kurt 
Jehnson and Merle Rubeck. Also 
present were: Clerk Snyder, LeRoy 
Koch, Mr. and Mrs. Dille Taylor Sr. 
and Charles Fiscus. 

LeRoy Koch of Allen Schoo.l Board 
brought .up the responsibility ot the .
Rest Rooms during tne Base-bail aAu 
Softball season. Several ideas were 
discus"Sed but no decision was made 
at.this time. , 

The Dale Taylors· want the ditch 
on the· North side of their property 
cteaned so. 'hey will be able to put in 
thl:! culvert for their driveway. After 
discussing the situation it was de 
cided to have Darrell Novak. clean 
the- ditch with his tracler and scoep 
The minutes ef the April meetIng 
was read and approve~l The Trea 
surer's report was read and accept 
ed. The following bills were present· 
ed· 
Maynard Hansen, wages 423.67 
Duane Dean Chase, services 56.49 
Alan Van Buskirk, same 37.66 
Pearl Snyder, wages & printing 

110.45 
Courlland Roberts, machine 

rental 60.00 
Ke·nneth Unafelter, rent and 

phone calls 29.02 
Security State Bank, F.W.H 

Deposit and Ins 63.00 
Nebr. Public Power Dist., 

electricity 324.09 
Waylen Brown, work·at the 

park 14.36 
N.E. Nebr. Rural Public 

Power, elec 12013 
Schulte Construction Co., cat 

werk ......... 157.50 
Chase Plumbing, change 

water meters "10.00 
Crosley Sand and Gravel, 

road gravel 290.00 
Tho Nebr. Loague of Munici· 

palities, dues 77.78 60.75 
Farmer's Co·op Elevator, 

diesel & hdwre 100.69 
E.H. Milchell. 88.00 
Paul's Service, 9as 

ropair 12.00 
Duane Reed, Pub. Accountant, 

budget and audit .......... 400.00 
Davenperts Repair, tractor 

repair 8. park peles 22.84 
Darwin Rubeck, wages ..... 207.52 
Nebr. Dept. of Revenue, sales 

tax.. .. ...... ...... .. 3a.46 
A motion by Merle Rubeck. to 

aHow the above bills was made, 
Seconded by Sam, roJ! catl vote. All 
3ye,t:!none nay. Carried. 

Sam K. made the motion to accept 
fhe application for a building permit 
by Richard Heaton to build a new 
heuse, seconded by Kurt J. Roll call 
vote, All aye, Nene nay. Carried. 
Jerry S. moved we accept the appli. 
cation for building permits for 

BOOKKEEPING-& TAX-SERV. 
Stephen W. Hi" 

214 Main I Office: 375-4484 
Wayne. NE 68781 Home: 375~1523 

fiNANCE 

MaYor -
Freeman· Decker .... 375~2801 

City Administrator -
Frederic Brink. .. 375-4291 

City Clerk:Treasurer -;-
Bruce Mordhorst ... 375-1733 

City Attorney -
B. B. Barnhart .. · ..... 375-2311 

Councilmen· .... ----

BENTHACK CLINIC 
~21S. ~ ~d_~~ 

Phone 315-2500 
Wayne, Nebr. 

SERVICES 

Leo Hansen.· . 375--1242 
TRIANGLE FINANCE Carolyn Filter ....... 375·1510 

N.E. NEBRASKA MENTAL 
HEALT.'-SERVICE CENTER 

St. Paul's Lutheran -
Church Lounge, Wayne warthwhi~e pur~ John Vakoc . .. 375--3091 

.,£,,"~,!!~,,,,u~nc:"JlI~I""1(,e"J~ ... ihir!l~P~ioirili,:·: :: ~?f-~~. 
Fast - Friendly - Confidential 

write or call 
Phone 375-1132 109 W. 2nd 

INSURANCE 

First Na.tional 
Agency 

301 Main Phone 375-2525 
Dick Oitman, Manager 

INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE 

Life . Hospitalization. D.isabilit,)' 
Homeowners and Fa:rmowners 

property coverages. 

KEITH JECH, C.L.U.-
375-1.429 408 Logan, wayne 

~~(!i~J 
Z h 

tPVlIANCE AGY.~ 
Independenf Agent 

·Oependablelnsu 
FOR ALL YOUR NEEOS 

Phone 375·2696 -. 

Dean C. Pierson 
Agency 

III West3rd , .. wayne 

OPTOMETRIST 

W. A. KOEBER, 0.0. 
OPTOMETRIST 

313 Main Street Phone 375-2020 
Wayne, Nebr. 

PHARMACIST 

Keith Mosley.. . .. 375-1735 
"'Sam Hepburn ....... 375-4759 
Vernon Russell ...... '375-2210 

Wayne Municipal Airport -
All~n Robinson, Mgr .. 375-4664 

EMERGENCY 

POLICE 

FIRE 

HOSPITAL. 

.. 911 

. 375·2626 

Call 375-1122 

375-3800 

WAYNE COUNTY 

OFFICIALS 

. _lst.&...3r.d..Ibur.s.da¥-Df..E.aeb.-Month. 
9:00a.m.· 12:00 Noon 
1:30p.m.·4:00p.m. 

Sue Spicer 
375·3469 - 202 Blaine, Apt. B-

Doniver & Arlen Peterson 
For Appointment 

Home - 375-3180 G Office - 37S·2899 

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP 
Complete 

Body and Fender Repair 
ALL MAKES and MODELS 

Painting ~ Glass Installation 

223 S. MAIN PH. 375.tOOs 

LAND SPECiALISTS 
• We Sell Farms 
• We Manage Farms 
• We Are Experts In 

This Field 

MIDWEST LAND CO. 
Phone 375-3385 

. ,.206 Main - Wayne, Ne. 

AL'S Assessor: Doris Stipp .. 375~1979' 
Clerk: Norris Weible. 375~2288 
Assoc. Judge: 

Luverna Hilton ....... 375-1622 - AIR SERVI<;E 
Sheriff: Don Weible. .. 375~1911 

D~~~y~hompson. ..375-1389 Municipal Airport 
Supt.: Fred Rickers ... 375--1717 
Treasurer: 

Leon Meyer .... 375-3885 
Clerk of District Court: 

Joann Ostrander ..... 375--2260 
Agricultur!'1 Agent: 

Don Spitze . . ........ 375~3310 
Assistance Director: 

Miss Thelma Moeller .. 375-2715 
Attorney: I 

Budd Barnhart ....... 375-2311 
Veterans Service Officer: 

Chris Bargholz . . . 375--2764 
Commissioners: 

DisC 1 .... Merlin Beiermann 
Dist. 2 ........ Kenneth Eddie 
Dist. 3 ...... ." .... , Floyd Burt 

District Probation Officers: 
Herbert Hansen ...... 375-3433 
Merlin Wright ., ,.. .. 375--2516 
Richard B~own .: ... 375--1705 

Wayne Phone 315-4664 

FARMERS 
NATIONAL CO. 

4820 Dodge 
Omaha, Nebr. 

Professional Farm Management 
Sales - Loans - Appraisals 

BOB DWYER 

Tired 01 Garbage Clutter From 
Overturned Garbaap Cans'!! 

We Provide 
At· Your-Door Service 
At No Ext~~ Charge 

t"hone us for dpfails at 375-2147 

MRSNY 
S~NITARY SERVICE 

WAYNE CARE CENTRE 
Where Caring Makes the Difference 

918 Main Phone 375-1922 

Z'na;~fi~r ~~~~ldp~~a~~il~9 abU~~a~~ Dick Keidel. R.P. 
~~teJn:::~. on ~jS gr~~~~, s:l~iJ~~::; Phone,37~1142 (for rent) 
none nay. 

·V' pound can of ·50¢ Butter-Nut(R; - l ~~~~~~~~~~~-------l~------~'~bO~ult~fi~~;~"g~~~~~~~·---;~~~~~~~~~t-----------~ . 
agreed. ., -. coffee. Merle made the Illoflon to pay·no Phone 375.1444 ' 1..._. ____ • _______ ._. ______ ._._. ____ ._. ______ ._. _______ ._--_. __ ._------. .:' mere than $30.00 a time to mow tne ______ -,-.......... ________ _ __ ... ___ ___ 



For Rent 
"FOR RENT: Two·bedroom. reo 
decorated apartment. Air con-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~=~'==~~_==-=.!::.:;'::::::::::~:!!!:::::=E.:::':::::====:......~d~jti:on:e~d~. ~N:o=pets. 'Call 375-1885. 
.. '"':' m5tf 

Special· Notice For Sale .. 
FOR SALE: 1"977. Nelco Sewing 

----mach.ne~gr_bnnd__hemmer . 
and automatic buttonholer. 
Many extras. Used twice. Call 
375-4790,' ' rnl9t4 

FOR SALE 
All-weather _ coat, for your 
house. Tru-Test Weather-All 
acrylic latex house paint re.
sists weather I blistering. fad
ing. White or 35 colors"": just 
$9.91 a gallon at Sherry 'Bro-

thers~. 
Ho\fIDWAM,TOIIb· 

FOR SALE: Gas grill. Low 
priced. Phone 375·3238. ml9tf 

. Real Estate 

REAL ESTATE 

THi"t!KING OF SELLING 
YOUR HOME 
See or call us 

PROPERTY EXCHANGE 
112 ProfeSisronal BultcUng 

Where RDI Estillte Is 
Our OnlY Business. 

FOR 'RENT: Two-bedroom 
apartment, 'newly remodeled. 
Furnished or unfurnished. Also 
an efficiency apartment. See 
Les at Les' Steakhouse. Wayne, 
375·3300. f2413 

·'or Sal. 

-~~~e~~ _~~11~~~~-k -~ -- OFr.u:J~'L_~OTICES_O~ _________ _ 
W.Yne, Carman Construction. CANADIAN I,AND UNPAID TAX SALES 
phone 375·'935. m3'" Sheriff's notic"; of land and properties 

. (many withbuildin!/s) to be sold by· Card of Thanks.... PUBlll: AUCTION for UNPAID TAXES 
. . r'-- plus c!,st. ClEAR.,PEEDS. some as low as 

WE WISH TO EXPRESS our $50.00 full price. Vacation property City & 
deepest gratitude to all our Town lots, houses; farms, may to choose 
friends and neighbors for from. Good invEtstment opportunities: We 
flowers. food. cards 01 sympathy LIST FUll DErAilS of properly loca. 
:~~h~~:~r~:I~u~e~:t~~:~~r~~d~ tion, total amoung or'ing for unpaid taxes 
father and uncie. Jack Skeahan. and where to buy; : .NEW SPRING 1977 
A specia' Ihanks to Mrs. Ber- EDITION now avaIlable, copies limited 
niece Fulton, the Providence ••• Send $6.00 for your copy to, Canadian 
Medical Ce~fer staff, Dr. Willis Publications, P.O. Box 712, Belleville 
:~':~~ra~~ :~fo~~n~et~o~;~ Ontario, Canada. . 
during the funeral service. God 

ATTENTION 
HOMEMAKERS 

Experienced -working with 
other women in party plan? 
MERRt-MAC TOYS has 
~penings for $upervisors in 
your .. area. Hire and train 
la~ies to demonstrate Top 
Quality toys and giftware. No 
investment, no' delivering' or 
collecting. Call Collect to: 

Ann Baxter, (319) 556·8881 
or write MERRI·MAC, 

The Wayn~ (Nebr.~Herald, Monday, May 23,1977 

CONCOR D NEWS I Mrs·t~'2:,n.";" 

WCTURecruits 
White Ribboners 

801 Jackson, Friendship Women's Christian no meetlng~ during summer L::=--:D:":ib:q':';TO::'W:':':":"':-:·:-:::-iemperance -U-nlon met "May-T1- -months. -- ----
;. at the Evangelical Free- Church, 

Concord, with eight members, Bon Te_ _ 

Wanted 
COBS WANT£D: We buy coHei 
and pick them up on your farm. 
For prompf removal, cali Land 
holm Cob Company, 372"~~90, 
West Point. f'2ltf 

Mobile Homes 
FOR SAy:: 1.4 x 70 ft. Peerlfjlss 
III\obile home. Two bedrooms. 
All electric. Air, completely 
fUrnished. Dakota City, 987-3230. 

ml9t3 

three guests and three ,children The Bon Tem~dge Club 
present. met the evening of May 17 wlfh 

Home Protection Director Marge Rastede as hostess_ Ann 
Fern Conger opened the pro. Meyer and Marge won high 
gram with prayer. A white scores., 
ribbon recruit was held with Mary Johnson will be the June 
Mrs. Conger tying white ribbon 1 hostess. 
bows on the wrists of James 
Ray Dickey, son of the Bob Celebrate Birthday 
Dickeys; Laurel and Dawn Mrs. Bill Rieth celebrated her 
Marie Rangeloff, daughter of birthday May 15 with Gene Flef
the Myron Rangeloffs, Cole- cher in the Fletcher home, 
ridge, for total abstinence, to be Wayne. 
White Ribboners of the WCTU. Other guests were the Darrell 

Mrs. Glen Magnuson played Bourches, Winside, the Vaughn 
"Precious Jewels" on the piano - Bensons and Tiffany, Ella Klng
for the service. The group sang ston, and Marie Skokan. all of 
,. Jesus Loves The Little Chil- Wayne. 

FARM FOR SALE: 320 acres 
located ten mile~ SW of Harting. 
ton.· Productive silt loam soils. 
Terms available to qualified 
buyer. Immediate possession. 
Half alfalfa and half grain sor· 
ghum. Priced for immediate 
sale. National Farms Co., 4820 
Dodge .Street Omaha, Ne. Local 
representative, Verne Climer, 
broker, Box 216, Hartington, Ne. 

CUI'O", built· hom.. ."tI 
bUild;';, k>I.: 'n W .... •• _ .. 
"". additIon·. ·Th .... ·,·. 101'14 
like in tti.··~l<".Jt.;~· 

bless everyone. The Family: 
m23 

Business Opp. ,.---'-_--==M=is=c=_ =Se=r=v=ic=e=s~~~--:F~a~rm:..'-Surveys 
in Progres~ 

dren of the World." 
Mrs. Conger also read a poem, 

"Monkey's Viewj:!oilJ+:' _and '-" 
Wonder If It's Worth It To Be A 
Parenl.' 

Marion Graduation 
The Willis Johnsons attended 

the gradu-,itron 'of a-"'cousm; 
Duane' -OeLke! I, Mdy 16 flolii 
Marion High School. 

- m16t3 

Vakoe 
ConatrllCt!9n CO. 

........ !I1S·:I37.~ 37'-3055 
..or'_ 315-3091 

MIKE'S ROOFING CO. 
West Point. Nebr. 68788 

HOT ASPHALT ROOFING 

~Eibered Aluminum Roof. Coating 

-1o-year Guarante.ed Water Proofing 

F .... Phone 402-372-3323 
___ 24-Hour _ Phone. . ____ .. EsUmot .. 

Y ()u're Invited 

WANTED 
Mode O'Day Co., a Iiuge retail 
women's ready to wear company 
~Is looking for someone II, Wayne 
to own one ilf qur retail stores. If 
you have It location or can rent 
one, lind bave .. small amount 0' 
money to Invest In fixture and 
leasehold Improvement, then 
thi~ could be your opportunltv to 
own y~ur own bUsiness.. We 
supply you with' Inventory on 
consignment, so you have no 
large Investment In inventory. 
We pay all freight charges,. 
share your advertising, and 
many other bentflfs. For mare 
'informatlon;-cali oi-wrlte to:-

W.O. Smulllng, P.O. Box 127, 
Papillion, Ne. 68046. Phone 
(402) 339-3866. 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE tlERALD 

WANl-ADS 

TilE DRAINAGE 
We are worki'ng 'in the area now. 

4 inch Tile. installed and backfilled .. 74c per ft. 
5 inch Tile installed and backfilled .. 84c per ft . 
6 inch Tile installed and backfilled .. 94c per ft. 

HAWKINS DRAINAGEAND TILE. INC. 
Phone (402) 269-2280. 

Can be contaded at the Elm Motel, 311 East 7th, Wayne. 
Ph. 375-1770. 

Help Wanted 
HELP WANTED: Women for 
fulltime employment. Apply in 
person at the Ben Franklin 
Store, Wayne, NE. m23t3 

WAYNE STATE COLLEGE 
Vacancy Notice 

ACCOUNTING CLERK I in tha.,Business Office. Responsible for 
accounts receivable, depositing 3fld transfer of funds, preparing 
billings, maintenance af the -general ledger and other related 
duties. Position requires . with cash and contact with 

slaff and QUALIFICATIONS; High 
in book. 

keeping and typing I to one year general office 
experience desired; ability to aperale calculator with accuracy. 
Must have the ability to positively interact with students, staff 
and the general public. SALARY; 5507.00 per month. plus 
benefits. APPLICATION PROCEDURES: Submit application by 
May 24, 1977. STARTING DATE: June 13, 1911. CONTACT: Mr. 
David J. Schulte, 375·220, ext. 231. 

-------------nvILIGHT-. 
EMPLOY-MENT---OPPORTU-______ -~-l .... ~~g~~~;;~f:.~,;,~~~;i'r:}~=:EO PERSONS ARE WEL· IES ABOUT APPLICATIONS FOR _ 

HAYLAGE DAY 
& COOKOUT 

KEITH OWENS 
FARM 

Wednesday Evening, May 25 
5:00 to 9:00 p.m. 

1 Mi!~ North and 4, Miles West 
of Carroll, Nebraska 

Forage Harvesting 

Equipment Demonstrated 
Will Be Furnished By: 

URwn,ER & MALLOY me, Laurel 

FRED ROKOHR DEERE, Randolph. 

IhU!::....~'itrimi:;dl"'·t.v and Joi" ,h. F-UR!!l-Suppe,,-SfiJris7:IJOp.;;,.

Bring Your Family Bnd Interested Neighbors 
~rlCCUl Rad.io Will Be Broadcasting Direct From the Ferm Site 

"" 1< -I< '" DOOR! PRIZES * '" * -IT 

1l' •••• Bted By: 

L-:
. . NEBRASKA HARVESTORE 

SYSTEMS, Inc. 
~ - ' . 

~ , --
No.lolk, Nebra.ka 

WILL BE SELECTED BASED 

POSITIONS OPEN 
+1. SCIENCE TEACHER to teach the folleNing: 

a. 8th grade science. 
b. freshn:aan _gene,ral science. 
c. team teach grades 4-5·6 science. 

A class in either Chemistry or Physics could be taught if 
preparation is held in either area. 
+~. BOYS PHYSICAL Education and Drivers Education. 

•. FIFTH GRAO·E. 
+ The Head Wrestling and Head Football coaching 
pOSitions are available with either No. 1 or No.2. 

Interested applicants should send their leiter of application 
and have their credentials sent to Donavon D. leighton, 
Supt. Box 158, Winside, Ne. 68790. 

LONG HAUL DRIVERS 
Immediate opening for over the road drivers wifh 
experience for solo operation. 
- New.drivers can earn Up to 16'!2c per mile (loaded and 
empty miles). 
- '!2c per mile yearly safety bonus. 
- Group insurance program. 
- Profit sharing and paid vacation. 
The applicant must have one year over the road expe
lience, a safe driving record and good references. 

Call (402) 494-5141 

Phone 375-2600 

WANTED: Cocktail waitresses. 
Experience preferred. Phone 
256-3285 between 10 a.m. and 1 
p.m. Wagon Wheel 

- -tauret: . ---

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS 

-We save gogd 
-=studeots. mon~y 
;.00 auto Insurance 

U you're a good sludent, or you have a 
go6d student in your Ism.ily, we'cljlke to 
save you money on car insurance. Why 
don't you call me today ... 10 see how low 
cost a good student's insurance can be. 

~ 
"lmfMJ{',r;l1;I 

~ .. ~'!c~? r~~u~~~A:~~:' 
"AI>'~<>", w.aco"., .. '>70' -

BILL WOEHLER 
Professional 6uifdirig 

112 West Second St. 
Phone 37S-4~ 

Estimates of 1977 planted 
acreages and livestock numbers 
will be developed from maior 
nationwide surveys to be carried 
out in late May and June by the 
U.S. Department of: Agl·icultlire. 

The program wilt be directed 
in Nebraska by the Nebraska 
Crop and Livestock Reporting 
Service headed by Jack Asch
wege. 

The goat of the survey, Asch-

Mrs. Ke'nneth Olson gave 
devotions and prayer. Mrs. 
Allan Prescott gave an article 
on "Child Abuse," and led the 
business meeting in the absence 
of the president . 

A speech contest will be held 
June 6 In Laurel: MOre contest· 
ants are needed for the event. 

June 21 the group will meet at 
the Sauser Rest Home in Laurel 
with Mrs. Clare"nce Pearson as 
leader. 

wege said, is to provide farmers Churchmen Study Bible 
and ranchers with current rell- Concordia Lutheran Church-

~::~u8~~~.,:~:;;~~d.~~~~~::~~. ~:~L~~~~~~_~~s~.a'(. ~veni_~_g._9t 
and marketin.g plans. The sur- Rev. David Newman led the 
vey, using a representative program on different transla· 
sample of agriculture, will in- tions of the Bible. P:ros and cons 
elude personal interviews with were discussed, as well as the 
some 70,000 grain and livestock consideration of the best transJa
producers. _and mail res.PQrtS_es _ Hon. 
from several tnousand other -V-erciel Erwin· se-rved -r:efr"esh-
farmers and ranchers across the ments. 
United States 

Duane is the son of the Wal
lace Deckerts, Marion, S.D. 

The Johnsons were overnight 
guests of the Joel Deckerts, reo 
turning i.1ome May 17. 

Confirmation in Blair 
Eliza Isom was a guest in the 

Noelyn Isom home, Blair, on 
May 15 honoring her f\vo great 
grandsons, Jeffery and Talon 
Isom, on their confirmation at 
the Trinity lutheran Church in 
Blair. 

New Yorkers Visit 
Dr. and Mrs. Robert Nideffer, 

James and Julie, Pittsford, 
N.Y., were May 14·17 visitors in 
the Randall Blattert home. 

The Nideffers were en route 

In Nebraska about one out of 
three farmers will be contacted 
by mail or personal interview. 

- fromPiHsford fQ·-Ei--nev.il1-omelo-
San Diego, Calif. Mrs. Nideffer 
is the former Peggy Johnson. 

Visit Ends Other guests in the Blattert 

- The sur"veys wlTf oethe--Oclsis 
for national and state reports 
issued in June and July. The 
June 1 estimates of hogs and 
pigs, along with farrowing inten· 
tions, will bt81 issued Jl{n_e 21._ On
..lune.JO,-a-repurt-wilFi estimates 

. ptBnted-aef'eages--ane-
expected acreages for harvest 
tor major <;rops~will b.~ issued. 

These acreages estimates will 
serve as the foundation for crop 
production forecasts starting 
July 12 and continuing monthly 
through the growing season. The 
Mid-year cattle inventory and 
expected 1977 calf crop report 
will be issue/il July 25. 

Change Noted For 

Dixon Couple 
In the Thursday issue of The 

Wayne Herald, it was incorrect· 
Iy stated in the Dixon News 
news that Mrs. Dick Chambers 
entered Providence, Medica! 
Center on May 13 and later 
entered the Way.ne Care Centre. 

Mrs. Chambers was admitted 
to Providence Medical Center on 
May 13, but it was Mr. Cham 
bers who entered the Wayne 
Care Centre on the same day. 

BIG DiFFERENCE 
WHEN YOU HAVE 

YOUR CAR 
SERVICED AT 

Ellingson's 

1 A Big Difference in 
the Workmanship 

. 2~~~~ffe-,encein 

3 A Big Difference in 
the Attitude 

ELLINGSON 
MOTORS 

95 

216 W. 1st 375·2355 

Oscar johnson returned home home. to visit with the Nideffers 
Wednesday afternoon from a were the Karel Waleks, Lincoln, 
week's -visit in -Minnesota------wfth - th"e""Jutm KIostermans-! -R-atstort-
the' Evan Petersons in Pipe- and the Eldon Bareimans, Rick 
stone, and the Rudy Johnson and Ward, Wayne. 
family in Watertown. 

-TraveTto -Illinois 
The Clifford Fredricksons 

spent-May- 14-17- ~A -I-I-I-iAois visit· 
ing the Marvin Fredricksons 
and the Cliff Sirl)ons In Marel"!go._ 

Sunday Birthday 
May 15 birthday guests of the 

Alvin Rastedes honorlng the 
host were the Clarence Rastedes 
and Lori, the Glen Rices, the 
Dick Rastedes, the Marvin Ras 
tedes, the Allen Rastedes and 
the Glarence Schroeders, Allen, 
and the Harvey Rastedes, 
Laurel 

Club Plans Tour 
The Artemis Extension Club 

met the evening of May 16 with 
Mrs. LeRoy Creamer as hostess. 
Nine members answered roll 
call with vacation plans. 

A tour was planned to the KD 
Stockyard Station in Sioux City 
and the State Extension Conven· 
tion in Norfolk in June was 
discussed. 

Because of storm weather, no 
lesson was given. There wil·1 be 

Water when 
you-want it --
VALLEt: 

Center Pivot 

~ 
• HYDRO TRAVELER 
II UNDERGROUND PIPE 
Q POWER UNITS 
e GENERATORS 

Mid Ne Irrigators 
West Hiwav 275 
Norfolk, Ne 
Ph. 371-8495 

KNOW THE SIGN 
Of COMPETENCE eo. 

* Appraisals 

* Management 

* Farms * Residential 

* Sales 
* Farm * Residential 

* Commercial 

SEE US TODA YI! 



(Continued from pogo 1) 

valuable player), Darel Janke, 

W/NSIDENE-ws~l Mrs. Ed-Oswald 
286-487:2 

Barb Peter, Kathy Thomas. "R t·· H . W· '"d G d 
,Krlsi Duerlng. Shirley Kleen- ecep Ions . o. n,or Insl e. ra uates 

sang. Lisa Longnecker. Rhonda 

To:r,,~mfr~c~m~~~~ P:r~ke. -Guests M?nday evening in the Anderson and family; Hilbert Soden. afterno~Five members and a 
meier, Paula Hoernan. Darc! Norman \t\nderson home to cele· Llbengoods, the Lawrence Meetings will resume in Sep- guest. Carol Erwin of Concord, 
Jan~arb Peter, Kathy Tho. ' brete BI11's graduation were the Johnson family. Stan Stenwalls, tember. attende,d. Mrs. Ivan Diedrlchsen 

;, Sii1i I KI L" Marlon L;;srsens. Mrs. Elizabeth Russell Longnecker, Gene Davis received a prize. 
- ~~~~neclc~r~Y Jonl~!~~~,--M~ Anderson", the Myron Larsens, <,tn.d 9a~_l!J::!a~t~a'.!. Party at Park The Jvne 15 meeting will be In 

Mann, Carolyn Tlllema, Marci Mrs. Gordon Magdanz, the Alvin Thirty-five re1ativesahd-- Klmtergolf'fen.cllfSsm-ates of-ihe Ed Niemann home-;-----
Thomas, LeNell Zoffka, Kathy Carlsons and Chad, the Guy friends were In the Edward Sandi Hajek gathered in the 
Thies, and student managers Stevenses, the Ray Jacobsens. Thies home following '--com~- -Winside park Tuesday afternoon 
Becky Glassmeyer, Lori Prince Gurney Hansens, Lloyd Beh_ mencement Monday evening to to lionor Sandi's sixth birthday. 

Kim Mann; mers and Harvey Anderson. honor Steven. Guests attended Games provided entertainment. 

II -, Uz Broecke- M~s~~~~ul Z~~:~~, !~~g~~~o,.:~' :n~m La~:~~.lde, Wayne, pierce H~~~ too~~ ~~~u~~~;~~~~t=.on 
Hoem~n'A::17e c!~~::ne~e, ~~~~~ at a reception Monday evening 'Jane Weible was honored for 
valuable player), Kerr!ann Ben- at the Legion Hall. One hundred her graduation ,when 30 guests 
shoof (all conference second and twenty-five relatives and gathered in the Frank Weible 

team), Darci Janke, Jerrine ~;~~~: :a~~~d~~d ~~~or:~es~e~ ~~:;:~, T~e~u~~t~;:dedw~;~~ 
~~~~esk; (!~b i:;::~d Kp~~h: graduation cake which was Wakefield and Winside. 
er), Brenda Voss_ served by Mrs. Herbert Jaeger, Forty relatives' and friends 

Fine Arts Winside, Mrs. Ed Lienemann, from Norfolk, Winside, Hoskins, 
Freshmen _ Kerrlane Ben- 'Stanton, and Mrs_ Virgil Rohlff, Page, Belden, Laurel, Coleridge 

sh-;>of, Mary Sowder. Joan Bo- Omaha. Mrs. Ed Lienemann and Yank~ were in the Robefi 
Wf:r_s, Deb Brockman. Michelle served punch_ Cleveland home $uJlday evening 
Brockmoller, Corrine George, Jean Wacker, daug'hter of to honor Kevin's graduation_ 

Confirmation Guests 
The Russell Prince faily were 

among others last Sunday In the 
LeRoy Heier home to honor the 
confirmaJion of Greg at Our 
Saviour Lutheran Church in 
Norfolk. 

Visit From Denver 
The Larry Rltzes and Bran

don, Denver, spent last Saturday 
to Tuesday in the Harold Rftze 
home. 

Scattered Neighbors 
The Scattered Neighbors 

Home Extension Club held its 
final meeting 01 tM season 
Wednesday afternoon in the 
Chester Marotz home. 

Seven members answered roll 
'call by telling a club program 
they most enjoyed. Mrs. Kevin 
Marotz .was a guest. 

Mrs. Lyle Krueger, health 
leader, read "Lead Test Recom
mended for Old Homes." The 
hostess read "Vinegar - One 
Hundred and One Uses." 

,A thank you was read from 
Mrs. Jack Krueger. The lesson 
was by Mrs. Clarence Pfeiffer_ 

Meetings will resume Sept_ 21 
in the Warren Marofz home. 

Ral/off Champs 

Bill Gottberg, Diann Hiene- Mrs. Marcella Wacker, and Nell Cynthia Krueger :-vas honored 
mann, Connie Jaeger, Dawn Wagner, son of Mr. and Mrs. Monday evening for her gradua
Jank, Kim Lage. Kim Leighton Kenneth Wagner, were honored tion when -41 guests from Wake~ 
and Mark Suehl. at a reception Monday in the field, Stanton, Norfolk, Pilger Senior Citizens 

~~~--,S",npplblOnmm .. o~~"B",er:gg~, ...",ci";tY",.,,,uditorium following com- and Winside gathered in the Winside Senior Citizens met at 
Susan Coulter, Krisl Duering. nlef1ce~---Swen.t.y,-fu.e... a t _ I yle Krueger home. Mrs. Krue- the city auditorium Wednesday 
Della Holtgrew, Lori Jensen, tended from Winside, Hoskins, ger .baked a special c;ake. With I~(f-play cards~. -,-IHbonf~n~e-~-

FIRST PLACE In the Wednesday Nite Owl's men's bowling league went to Mike's Ta
vern of Wayne. The five-man bowling team beat Kern's NU Tavern In i) rolloff after each 
team won their half of league play. Roiling a 2.698 scratch series In the finals were, from 
left, Tom Hagemann, Mic Oaehnke"Mike Loofe. Tim Robinson and Bob Matsen. Other 
team members not pictured on the winning team are Rod Sowder and Dennis Beckman_ 

, 
(Continued from page 1) 

Lisa Longnecker, Ann Mann, ~:~~~7~ld,N~:~~~'rd,O~~~~~: an~u:,~~sSi~~O;;th~~:li~ t~a~~ ~heer Bcards were/e~ to Wal

g~~~~ s~:~~,\o~a;~res,~~~~~ Battle Creek and Pilger. Mrs. Longnecker home to celebrate H~~rm;~.gger an rs. Otto 
Vahlkamp, Brenda Voss and Larry Eucker baked, cut and the graduation of Janice. Mrs_ Fred Wittler was coffee Subtract the cost of the new 
Randy Wills. . served the cake. Mrs. Keith Relatives and friends from the chairman_ house from the amount you have 

Juniors _ Carol Baird, Liz Wacker poured and Mrs. Dale Winside -area gathered in the Next'meeting will be May 24 left ,over for housing and all 
Broeckemeier, Alene George; Vanosdall and June Wacker Harold Ritze home Mo~day eve- at 2 p.m_ at the auditorium. other Irving expenses. If you 
Janelle Gottberg, Jackie Gram- served punch. ning following commencement think you can live comfortably 
berg, Paula Hoeman, Darci Fifty guests were In the to honor Bob. The Larry Ritzes 10 Answer Roll . on what's left, you're probably 
Janke, Chuck Mann, Kim Mann, George Jaeger home Monday and Brandon, Denver, were Busy Bees was held Wednes-' in a pretty good position to buy 

Club Plans to Visit Museum 
DeLana Marotz, Rhonda Topp, following commencement to among guests_ day evening in the Elmer Niel- the home, she says. 
Melodi Westerhaus, and Jeff honor Brad. Guests attended The Richard Woslager family sen home. Ten members Remember, however, that it's 
Warnemunde. from Wayne, Carroll, Beemer, were among' relatives and answered roll call. Mrs_ Robert hard to reduce your Uving stan-

Seniors _ Dale-Bowder,--Tom Stanto_n, Norfolk, and_ Winside __ frjends in...the RaberLEeter.s_elL Cleveland presided. ~~~d"s, aqyises the. specialist: "If 

Members of the Hillcrest 
Home Extension Club are plann
ing a picniC in Wayne June 21, 
followed with a tour of the 
Wayne County Historical Mu
seum. 

All members turned out' for 
rthe meetinq Tuesday with host
·-ess-Mr-5.--Leo-Jordall_ Mrs.- G-.E-. 
~ones presided and the hostess 
reported on the previous meet
ing. 

Roll calt was "What I Enjoy 
Most About My Retirement." 

Members discussed plans to 
~tfe~~ the st~.te ___ (:Q.rt\Lention _at 

- Norfoik- -i':;- June and -a film, 
"Bicentennial Tapestry," was 
shown. 

Ten at UPW 
Ten members were present 

when United Presbyterian 
Women met Wednesday at the 
church fellowship hall. Guests 
were Mrs. Gladys. Sellon and 
Mrs. Frank Keyser, both of 
Portland, Ore. 

Mrs. Leonard Pritchard pre
sided and Mrs: Lem Jones' re
:>orted on the last meeting. Mrs_ 
Esther Batten read the frea-
5urer's report and was in charge 

- ::If -the le5sof"I, entitled "Offering 
Ourselves." Mrs. Jones accom
panied for singing of "Amazing 
Grace." 

The group planted flowers 
near the church. Lunch was 
served by Mrs. Clifford lindsay. 

Mrs_ Enos Williams will be the 
June 1 hostess and Mrs. F'-,mces 
i\<en will have the lesson. 

School Picnic Held 
Students and patrons of Dis-

A.GENDA 
3PECIAL MEETING 

WAYNE cl'rV COUNCil 
May 24, 1977 

7:00 Call to Order I 
7:05 Downtown Improve-I 

ment 
9:00 Adiourn 

trict 75, located four miles North 
of carroll, and teacher' Mrs_ 
~ve Jager held a Ricnfc dinner 
last Sunday. 

There are eight pupils in the 
school. Officers are Gene Reth
wisch. Delmar Eddie and Glenn 
Loberg. 
_ .Mrs_ .. GJenn LoberQ_cand __ Mr.s. 
Dave Jager took the students to 
Pon'ca Tuesday where they 
enjoyed a picnic dinner and 
spent the day in the park. 

Honor Host 
The __ Don Harme..iers 

guests May 14 in the Dale 
Stoltenberg home, honoring the 
host's birthday. 

Oregon Guests 

ton_ 

Dorcas Society 
The Dorcas Society of the 

Methodist Church met at -the 
church Wedne!?day with six 
members attending_ Mrs Ruby 
Duncan had devotions. 

Mernpers_ worke_d on hand
crafts and Mrs. Earl Davis 
served. 

Omaha Graduiiiltion 
The Otto ,'Wagners - were--in 

Omaha May 14 where they at
~_~_de~tJh~ __ 9raduafion of Jgef 
Fitch. Joel is the son of Mrs. 
Mamie Fitch of Norfolk, former
ly of Carrol L 

Wagners spent the weekend in 
the Fritz Blatt home in lincoln. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Keyser 
and Mrs. Gladys Sellon, all of . Attend Gniduations 
Portland, Ore., spent May 15-19 The Melvin Magnusons, the 
in the Lem Jones home. Ron Magnusons and Dennis 

They all were supper guests Magnuson_ .attended high schaal 
Monday in the Eddie Jones graduation ceremonies recently 
home In Norfolk, and visited at Ponca for Joni Curry. They 
Tuesday afternoon in the Earl . were guests afterward, in the 
Davis home. Gurn Curry home. 

Joneses and their guests May 15, Magnusons~ attended 
joined Mrs. Bob Newman and graduation ex-ercises at Newcas
Ryan of Wayne for supper in the tie for Patty Curry and were 
Robert Haberer home, at Crof- guests of the Darrel Currys 

Musical-
(Continued from page 1) 

TIle setting: all takes place in 
a section of a city before and 
during an inauguration. 

The rowdy, raucous, uproar
iously amusing story is told 
through the eyes of beggars, 
thieves, .and corrupt officials of 
a sad and vicious Society In this 
SOciety, members prey upon 
each other and those more for
tunate thaf."l they. 

Members of a Musical Theatre 
Performance class make up the 
"Three Penny Opera" cast. All 
rehearsals, set constructions, 
and costume production,' have 
been wrapped into three weeks, 
the length of post session, when 
the Musical Theatre class was 
s.chedule(~ 

afterward. 
Both graduates are nieces of 

Mrs. Melvin Magnuson. 

Children Graduate 
Howell Rees graduated recent

ly from Northeast Technical 
Community College at Norfolk 
with a degree in agriculture. His 
sister, Ann, also gr:aduated from 
Northeast Tech as a medical 
secretary. Graduation was May 
14. 

Truck-
(Continued from page 1) 

Zach was northbound one mile 
west and about three miles 
south of Wayne when the truck 
hit a patch of muddy road, The 
truck slid off the road, rolled 
over and came to rest on Us side 
in a field. 

The truck cab sustained heavy 
damage. fhe Wayne County 
sheriff's department said. 

SOFTBALL 

Brockemeier, Ervin Brugger, The cake, which was baked by home Monday evening to honor - Members discussed' -ta"k;"ing'--ii --yo'u"'ch-~ose- to -bu-y when'"fhe 
Jeff Carstens. Becky Glass- Mrs. Jaeger, was cut and servel:l the graduation of Robert Jr. tour in June. The lesson on financial facts show there's little 
meyer, Brad Jaeger, Cynthia by Mrs. Robert Bodens1edt, T,he Leonard Andersons, Win- making carnMions from white left for living, sacrifices will 
Kweger, VerNeal Marotz, Wayne. Mrs. Harry Lorenzen, side, the Robert Anderson' fam- plastic bags was given by Mrs. have to be made." The costs of 
Nancy Miller, Bob Petersen, Norfolk, served punch. ily, Stanton and Mrs. Jim Bot- Duane Thompson. such sacrifices versus the bene-
Brian Rubeck, LeNe11 Zoffka, Guests from Seward, Stanton, telfsen, Plymouth, were guests fits of home ownership will have 
Shirley Kleensang, and Wayne Carroll, Fremont. Hoskins,' Monday evening in the Lester Guest at Club to be weighed carefully, she 
Smith. Wisner, Wayne and Winside Grubbs home to honor Dale's Friendly Wednesday met with says. "Be sure to ask yourself-

__ Academic.AwanlsJor pusiness were in the Warren Marotz gq3duation. Mrs. Alvin Niemann Wednesday '15 It Worth It?" 
_ Journalism editors, Jean home Monday evening folloWlng----
Wacker and Barb Peter; ad- the graduation of Ver Neal. Mrs. Meet at Masonic Hall 
vanced typing, Brian Rubeck; Vernon Miller and Mrs. Chester Fajthful Chapter 165 Order of 
vocational business, Brian Ru- "Marotz, Hosklns, and Mrs. Don the Eastern Star met in 
beck; and typing Krisr [Juer"irlg Matthes,- Wisner, -aunts of---ver the-MasunlcHait-
and Lori Jensen_ Neal. baked a special cake. De Trixie Newmar}, worthy 

John Phillip SQ.us~ Award _ --L Lana and Mar Faye Marotz presided. 
VerNeal Marotz. - -- registef'ed-- guests----and-cdH-ied-- _-NexLmeetin9-wili be_June 20. 

Outstanding bandsmen award gifts. Jaelene Matthes, Wisner, 
_ Melodi Westerhaus. and Coleene Miller, Hoskins, 

National School choral-award served punch. Mrs. Chester 
_ LeNell Zoffka_ Marotz poured. Mrs. Vernon 

Outstanding art student _ Miller and Mrs. Don Matthes cut 
Ervin Brugger. and serv~d the cake, 

Fine arts student of the yea'': Jerry Bleich was honored 
_ Krist Duering. Monday evening following com-

Betty Croc~er Award _ Shir- mencement. Thirty-five rela-
ley Kleensang. tives and friends gathered in the 

Math _ Brenda Voss. Walther Bleich home. 
Annual _ editor Becky Glass- Guests Monday evening in the 

meyer, photographer" Ervirl William Hawkins home to honor 
Brugger. Terry's graduation ,were the 

Cheerleaders for 1977-78 are Clifford Andersons, Sydney 
Alene George, Darci Janke, Terl Hawkinses, the Merlin Anderson 

Hartman, Brenda Voss, Coleene ::~il~' A~hdey ~~I:enrso~~d~~~~~
~~~:~~o70;~dL~~~i:~e~~;~~~t:1 Peterson and sons, Marlene 

Yell leaders are Chuck Mann, 
Bill Thomas, Cliff Tillema, La
Verle Miller. 

Mascots are Michelle Brock'
moiler and Laurie Gallop. 

Graduation -

(Continued from page 1) 

Birthday Dinner 
Dinner guests Sunday in the 

Richard Miller home for Ju
leene's birthday were the Melvin 
Millerses, Seward, and Sally 
Miller, York. Supper guests 
Tuesday in the Miller home to 
honor Juleene were the Fred 
Lehmanns and Mrs, Duane Far
ber and Jennifer, an of Norfolk. 

Final Meeting 
Modern Mrs. met Tuesday 

afternoon in the F .C. Witt home 
for the final meeting of the year. 
Mrs. Robert ~oll was a guest. 

Prizes were won by Mrs. 
Frank Weible and Mrs. Stanley 

WSC director of continuing 
education Or. Don Keck will be 
the key speaker Tuesday night 
at commencement for 55 Wake
field High School students. 

The ceremonies will begin at a 
p.m. in the Wakefield City Park 
unless forced by inclement 
weather to move into the school 
auditorium_ 

"Summer 
Coolers" 

Sun Dresses 
Keck will _ be introduced by 

superintendent Or. Gary Ben' 
nerotte_ High school principal_ 
B_C. Thompson will announce 
the names of honor students and 
Marvin Borg, school board pres
ident wHi present diplomas. 

Guidance counselor M.-s, 

.. Let Us Get Your Radiator 
f 
. Ready Now ... 

WE'RE THE EXPERTS! 

Team 
Wayne County Kath!een Conway will present 

w ~ to~to schola.rships ~nd Dale Anderson, Mike's Tavern 
Sherman's 
Wakefield 
Dick's Dairy 
Surber'!) 
TJ's 
Bull & Otle 
EI Toro 

Games Last Weel< 
Mike's 22, EI Toro 4 
Mike's 27, EI Toro 2 
T J's B, Bull & Otte 7 
TJ's l2, Bul[ & QUe 6 

~ 1:~~ ~~~~e~~~,a:iI~ep~~o$~nr~~~ ~~~~ 
2 .500 Wilkerson Scholarship. 
2 .500 Baccalaureate services for the 
~ .5~ Wakefield seniors were sche, 
2 ·~oo duled for Sunday at 3 p.m. in the 

school auditorium. 
The ,Rev. Charles Gard was 

scheduled to give the sermon 
"What Will You Do With What 
You've Got." 

When the weather is, hot and stuffy 
reach for one of otJr "Coolers" ••. our 
sun dress collection is terrific • . . 
choose from a variety of shoulder 
baring dresses •.• tube tops, float 
bodies, flounced skirst ••• in cottons, 
_ _ . stripes solids and prints • • • 
trimmed with sashes. Sizes 5-13, 10-20, 
161/2-20112. 

Someth_iil9_ '{ery good 

is-about ~ 
~OB1TUARIES get better! 

122 Main 
MEMIfR F.I>.l.C. 

Asa Harvey of Merced, Calif., died in his home on April 
27. He was 78 years old_ 

Born- Oct_ 5; 1898, tn Orchard, Asa __ Harvey married the 
former Nellie Saun~ers of Wayne, on April 27, 19:55. 

He is preceded in death by his first wife, Herma Summers 
. Harvey and his eldest daughter, Viol em KlmbaiL 

Survivors include his widow, Nellie of 22-40 Yosemite 
Patkway, No. 60, Merced, CaliLi five sons, LeRoy Harvey of 
Longv!ew, Wash_, Earl Harvey of Cupertino, Calif., Arnold 
leis of Monfclair, Callf., Donald lels. of Pamona, Calit. and 
Delmar Leis of Crestline, 'Calif.; two daughters, Joann Marsh 
of Merced, Cali(, and Elaine Kowal of San Jose, Calif.; 19 
grandchildren and s.even great grandchildren. 

........ ;.;", 
1ft. __ .,~ 


